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DMY OF THE CHURCH TO AID IN EDUC1'rING 
; U1NDlDA.'I'ES FOa THE IMINISTRY. 

fulport of. Comnuttee of the Sevent. day Boprut WeQtern All
SOClStiOn, adopted a.t the recent meeting' of that body, and pub
liebed by Ita roque.t 

amount upon lhelr children for the purpose 
of education. Now If we admit that one in 
every hundred of OUI young men, on arllv, 
109 ai legal accountability, possess tbe re
qUISite funds for acquirlOg the education re
commended by thIS ASSOCIation, then we be
lieve that the chances are a hundred to on 
agaInst the devotion of himself and his funds 
to tbe WOI k of the rillD1stry. The chIldren 

Your CommIttee', ha"Ving carefully ex- of lhe rICh ilona can InherIt thIS amount, and 
amined thlYsubject submitted to their con- none can possess It except by gift or In· 
slderation, respectfully pl-Jsbnt the result of heritance. And it IS a fact, paIDful yet 
tbeir dehberauon~ in tbe following view. VIOUS, that the chIldren of the rich usually 

Tbe1nece&8lty ofl an educated mInistry h~s grow up profligate and ungodly. Excep-
J tlOns there are, but not enough to invalidate 

NEW YORK, 

t lJespised, debased, and like to keep it. are two 
h ... "oto Wh) are tbe Chtnese what about It-l;l11e a Metbo-

in the days of Confucius 1 Their the er B Baptist famlly. All that 
nr;Aoli. are now, as then, silly babblers, and eemillgly IS faith to trust Je-

the people. But why go abl o~d for I reahze t'hat he has more pleas-
IIUI>trllt1rm 1 Look at any church that has them that keep his commandments 

under the Influence of an igno- thosB who keep the customs of so· 
superstitious minister, and see if A Doctor and hIS wife are among 

cnllTC.:J IS not behind churChes with ed- the COTlvRrtR'I mentIOned m my lust repol t ; 
uClitdd (though no mOle pious) ministers, tHey I very steadfast in the way of the 

sbe may possess all the other faClI- L.ord: 
other churches do The tnfluence At Glen Creek (near Lewiston,) where 

L~thElr" Melallcthon, and their associates, we have fonr brethren and their famIlies, 
gives chal acter to Germany; whIle there IS no alteratIon The small-pox pre

reels under the soulless delUSIOns of vented our Iloldlng the meeting I intended, 
v.,I>~,;.o, her great high priest. Scotland is untIl, about three weeks ago, they Bellt word 

the night in riot and debauch. 
crowd was one who had never recited a 
lesson since his matriculation. Ih hl8 stud
Ies he was head and shoulders above his 
class. That day he had failed. A shade of 
deepest came. over him, and he 

melancholy. Bit the 

been fully set forth and demonstrated 111 the the propositIOn. Our godly young mell are 
R~ort of a Committee, presented'to thIS ~s· found among those whose early years have 
SO~latlOn, adopted at its last session, a~d not been aS$oclated with ceaseless praises 
published in the Sabbath Recorder ofl May to the god of this world. F.or a devotee at 
2d and 9th, 1850 At that lleSSIOlJ, It wasil the shIine of Mammon to present to the 

ng WIth everythmg that can beau that It was now gone,and the way was clear, 
bless a natlOn, because her nume· but othlilr previous engagements have pre

have been filled with some of vented my gOlOg down to them as yet. I 
bril!'htest gems of sanctified intellect; expect to go soon. 

of England. Wh", do the barren I am asllamed to report the number of 

and jest passed round, whire himself felt lIke 
LUCifer in Eden, where all was joy and glad. 
ness arouud hIm. Said a classmate, .. Come, 
Boh, quaff thiS bumper, and it will ~ake 
yor feel as bright 8S a hermlt's lamp." The 
tempter whispered in hIS ear, "Drink once, 
ana forget the past. A simIlar occaSIOn will 
never return." A powerfu!struggle seemed 
gOIDg on ID his mmd for a moment; but at 
last he Silently shook hiS head, and retIred 
to [the grove. gave vent to hui feelings in a 
flood of tears. That hoy never drank-not 
even once. He took the valedictory I is now 
D.D., and PreBldent of a College. 1·ti'tw''IJ1I!li8tanj~e:in;,ca!,e 

church a son tramed to the love and praise 
Resolved, " That tl1is Assobiatinn reeom- of the true G(ld. would be a prodigy with 

mends young msn who are loo~mg furward scarcely a parallel. We are then to seek 
to the ministry, to take, as a ratory for amor-bearera of the Lord among those 
step, Il regular course ~f col- of the chulch who come upon the active 
legilltll studies, equal to that for the stage ofhfe With no patrImony but an honest 
first degre., tn the colleges of heart, and hands hardened by toil Having 
tbis countty; and, secondly, to determined to consecrate himself to the min-
lar theological course, equal to Istry. he naturally looks to hiS brethren for 
out for the gra,p uate course in the U counsel; he reads the report adopted by tbe 
Tlfe'plogical Seminary ofNl?w York, or so Association, lecommending a cOUise of ten 
si\!lilar Semmary':' I I years' study i he computes the cost, and 10 I 

N ow, if this reqUISItion IIpon young men two thousand five hundred dollars at least 
looking forward to the mInistry be a" Just must be expended; hiS countenance saddens; gloomy fOlebodlngs hang ovel hIm But, 
one-if they owe such a preparation prevIous not" despauing, he reviews tbe calculation, 
to entering upon the service of the church- and determines to endure privations enough 
the question at once arises, What are the to }educe hiS expenses to two hundred dol· 
reciprocal duties 1)f the church 1 it lars per annum, thus redUCIng the aggregate 

to two thoUEfand dollars. And now, true to 
wel'tJ .. a repudIation of all principles of Ttl'''"' the hahlts of mdustry in whICh he has been 
prochy, to expect that one party shall make traIned, he calculates that by laboring to the 
all the sacrifices, and the other party share best advantage one half of the time. he can 

l iequal or superior profits. 'It has been trilly lay aSIde enough. beSIdes hHI support, to go 
said, that the goslpel miD1stry demands more to school the other half. Then joy ilrumes 

hid countenance. But another look at the 

of New England smiTe with verdure, se'Tmons I preach, when I read the number 
and salls whiten every sea 1 Because that some otber missioDaries repllll, neither 
men of God, bapllzed In the pure waters of would they be a faIr representatIon of my 
the rian sptmg, have held the helm lahors for tlie cause. 1 have standing ap-
Ch and State. Change the priests"and pointm~nts on Sabbath days an. first days, 
the Ie follow in the wake. Look at and other o~portuDltleS, but our settlements 

; where once the Juggling prlests are far apal1t, and we cannot very well have 
mcense to false gods, and an ignorant more than one assembly m a day. BeSides, 

followed the delusioD, the praises we have otlier brethren among us, of whom 
true God now ascend from altars cCon we tbInk It right that the~ should exel cIse 

seclr!'tE,d to him Why all this 1 Judson, their gifts, as they frequeDtly do. I"have not 
and others, filled with light aDd knowl- traveled as much as Bome of our mlsS~)llaries 

have superseded thosBlgnorant priests do; there are several reasons for it, among 
-'~ichallge of priests has produced a change which I maty mentIOn that I have no buggy, 

aDd so it will evar be. ThiS and having an mfirmlty of 12 years stand1Og, 
at the very foundal1on of our I cannot nde far m the saddle WIthout sen

enterpnse. The people neea ous injury. [ 
puests; and as theIr prIests, BO shall In additIOn to the routine of labors I have 
people in due ume. Why should had the paslt year, I purpose, If I can have 

I not be 801 Who so of~n stands beforell means to do it, to VISIt some familIes of Sab
inflonlR as an tnstructod Who so \DU· bath·keepers in JerseyvIlle, near Alton; and 

every influence as the faithful I cannot much 10IJger put off visit10g WIS-
mUIlSter, and' who can shape the influences O~r bretbren have sent to me from 

as he 1 ThiS IS his bus\Dess-to tbere ao often that I am ashamed of not 
IDO\l'O the people mtn hIS own Image; and complymg rIth theIr 1Ovltations. If I can 

he WIll do, he that image what It may. get money enough to do Il, I propose to VISIt 
vastly Important, then, that he have the them the early part of the $ummer. 

Once! Once! (jh, on this slender pivot 
hath turned for weal or woe the destiny of 
many a deathless spirit! Cwsar paused but 
once on tbe hanks of the RubicOD; but it 
was a pause hke that whIch nature makes 
wben she is gathering her elements for the 
desolating tornado. Eve Bte the forbidden 
fruit 'but once, and her countless postenty 
have felt the fearful consequence resulting 
from that rash act. Readet'! remember 
once! 

THE PRESENT RACE OF TURKS. 

ucularly" cool" mode in w"''''''' 
ladles re~ive a favk 

extenSiVe q'lahficatlons than any other pro· account, and despair sncceeds j for, alas I at 
fession; and wilh equal trulhfulness it may thiS rate of progress, twenty years must be 
be saId, ~at It' demands greater sacrifices. consumed in study. Is there a young man 
The young man who shall understandingly m ChristeTldom whose courage would 
dbdlcate hlmself to the ministry, must do so quaIl befole such a task 1 The Bcalmglof 

of a perfect man in Chnst Jesus. J have not received a penny on the field 
aV10g tbus sustained tbe proposition that of labor the past qualter. The brethren 
effiCIency of the chul ch IS increased by have,ho.vevllT. helped me cdnslderably about 

The Turks in Constantinople certainly 
looked much less like Turks, and were far 
more civIl. than In 1828. They were 1Ocom
paraEly less picturesqull and imposing'in 
tbelr outward appearance. The forced 
change of costume has transformed tbem in
to a rather mean, shabby.looking people, 
But for the glarmg red fezz, (a mean, un
graceful head-covering m Ilself,) they might 
pass for Franke who employed bad tailors, 
and seldom got their clothes brushed. A 
blue frock·coat, buttoned up to the chin, and 
duty duck pantaloons, not wider than we 
wear them, were the prevailing fashion. In 
my tIme, the Sultan ",Mahmoud~had made 
war on flowing, bright colored robes, and a IpaSBlinj~' 
fierce attack on the loose, baggy noth,,,rrtg,r
ments of the Mussulmans; but BtIll the 
udICe was strong in favor of .amplitude 

the Alps-, the crossillg of the Rubicon, or the 
alA sacrifice of that universal lind almost Ir- stormIng of Vera Croz, were pigmy euter· 
resistible impulse oithe hu+n heart, whIch prises in compaTlson; and the courage of 
stands out as the distinguishmg charact~ris- Bonaparte, Cresar, and Scott, is but courage 

ub of human s6ciet;i, namely, the desirel for in miniature! 
'wealth and em()lum~nt. Fields of honqr in The alternatives are few. lsI, The Asso-

, clation must annul its resolution, and recom-
tlie world of literature, of profit in business, mend a less extf;lDsive preparatlon lor, 2d, 

miOlsters, the conclusion IS 1Oevlta- bUlld10g a house; but as It IS lIot done, nor 
lhat It is her duty to secure an effiCIent their engagements, I cannot tell what' they 

ml~mltTlr.' But the ministry IS efficient' Will charge me at present. I wIll have It reo 
as it IS properly educated It ferred to lhe church, to report upon It when 

then, that It IS her duty to secure their engagements are through WIth. As· I 
,eauc:atea ministry. [Remmndernextweek. have descnbed the country as very fertile and 

WESTERN MISSION. 
and renown in pohtics, may open a1\ alung Young men muSl spend twenty years In pre-
hie way, but he must he foresworn not paratioD', or, 3~, The churches must belp bear followmg commumcatlOn from Bro DaVIson of \ !lbSBlon, has been on hand some hme, and 
enter tbem, how:ever decked WIth invitIng the burden of ilxpense. Brethren, which of been given to ollr readers sooner, but for 
couches of ease, and sunny bowers of plea- these alternatives will you accept ~ WIll contlOued absence of the Correspondmg 

productive, I am informed that 80me thmk 
those here ought to support theIr own mIDIS' 
ter. No doubt they WI)] SOOD; hut, Clch as 
the SOIl IS, neither furnIture, nor fences, nor 
houses, nor grain'ltself, grows spontaneously; 
and as not olle of our brethren came 10 here 
forehanded, It takes all they can do to pro
VIde these th10gs for a few years. They are 
maklDg property, but It IS not dlspo~able 
pI opel ty at first; it IS in makJDg homes and 
comforts for their famlhes. I am sure they 
do not mtend to be burdensome to the Board 

you annul the resolutioll'1 Then you must for the last SIX weeks It bears date lst·of 
sure. There, too, flook scores of his young Illvahdate the arguments by which It IS sus- and IS addressed to Ihe M,SSIOnary Board 

trousers, and a shll'hby fellow continued 
to be designated as a .. tight-breeches," or 
" narrow-breeches;" but now avery man's 
breeches were narrow in Stamboul, except 
among the common people, Oalema Der
vishes, and a few old·fashioned countty peo
ple, from the mountains m Eu'rope, or from 
the intenor of Asia Mmor. In many cases 
It gave me trouble to distinguish between 
M ussulmans and Rayahs. Twenty years 
lIgo there was no pOSSIbility of confoundlpg 
them; for, even without the then l marked 
distinctions of dress. of'head geer, of hoots, 
or papoushcs, the Osmanlees were to be 
known by theIr swaggering galt, thelf 
bearnng looks, and their contemptuous, ill
solent manhers The Turks now seem to 

associates and friends, all inviting him to pil~. taInf}d, and show It to be fot.:nded In folly- BRETHREI'f,-It IS due to you that I 
take. He mulet not only relinquish all these, a work which you Will scarcely undertake, another quarte.Jy report of my lanocs 
but. if ca\led, r,nust even relmquish all tbe aft.er having so lately dehberated and passed your missionary. I have no great things 
endearments of home ahd courltry, and find upon it. The events of a year have only I ~ I Ii 1 H I confirmed it. WIll you adopt the second, report, yet ee grate u to our ~ eaven y 
an abode in the uncongenial SOCiety of sa- and expect young' men to spend half theIr er for the success that has 80 far attend-
vage neathen, un"er the scorching rays of hves in college 11 If you adopt this, you the undertaking Our congregations at 
the torn~ zones, or the gelId chffs of tbe doom yourselves to constant disappOintment, and at South Hampton, are 
frigid, where deatli in ten thousand horrid for no senSible young man Will do It 1 If, ctable and regular. In the vlcm-

long. I am yours, WIth much esteem, 
SAMUEL DAVISON. 

ONCE. 
BY L. K. WILlilE. 

have lost theIr pride, and their sense of im· 
portance. Over in the city they were the 
qUIetest and most modern part of the popu 
lation. Their former swagger and rudeness 
appeared to be transferred to the Armenian 
seraffs and their dependents. Where I had 
been repeatedly insulted, and more than 
once SpIt at by the Turkish rabhle, we cer
taInly found nothing now but CiVll

f
Y' In 

1828 there was no going across the Golden 
Horn mto ConstantInople without bing at
tended by one or two armed Turks; and the 
presence and guard of the faithful c~uld not 
always screen one from the most gross and 
opprobrIOUS language. Weare nor alone, 
my son and I. In the bazaars we meet some 
Frank ladles, dressed in the FrencH fashIOn, 

, 

forms may awa;t him, with" no lind hand to then, you reject the former two, only the lat- h _ If b ter remains. Will you adopt OF re;ect 1 we have ad eighteen • . Id t Wh t L.;C • f S bb h k d " Did YOIl ever attend the theater 1" saId 
Wipe away Its co swea. et er a Ilume Your Committee are now ready to enun- 0 a at - eepers urmg the wm-

b d 

I.' • h . a young man to a blue.eyed maul en, who 

or a roa , the l'alt ful minIster1 must travel ciate the propoSition, that It ~8 the duty oJ' the past, beSIdes a number of single young d d h 
I 

\ :t hung on his arm as they promena e t e 

I thll straight road of UnIernttting till\. If he to a~d I~ the educatIOn r!f'candldates hving m other families. Our meetmgs streets of New York one mIld evening m 
rests II day from his watch.lowler, hords the m~mstrYt We predICate thIS pro po' been interesting and profitable. Ten October. The cheek of the lady CrImsoned 
ravenoUS wolves maV"rush iJ up,on hiS flock, SItIOD. 1st, Upon the prmcfple of reciprOCity h b dd d with a blush as she answered the tnterroga-

J set forth m the sCrIptural 10; unctIOn, to ave een a e to our number as J' 

u
s t I b bid I.' th • f h tory In the negative, and added:" My mother 

or uns pec mg am 5 may e ure Irom e .. bear one another's burdens." This pTlnCI- 0 the c urch. A sister B., a I.' d d H' d h'as taught me from chIldhood that It was 

.01 to certam e~troction... e must, fee pIe 18 as broad as is human intercourse member of the Fust.day BaptIst d h 
, wrong to atten suc places." .. But your 

the weak, comfort the aflhcted, restraln the Wherever,lO all)' modlficalloll of human so- urcb, openly avows her full faith tn the mother fmmed perhaps Improper preJudICes. 
\\layward, and dispense the word of lIfe to Clety, one man or set of ~en make\ a e reqUIrement to keep holy Jehovah's from elXaggerated accounts gIven by others; 
all, with unfaltering zeal. He must endure saCrIfice for the good-...:!! anot ler, that ot er S bb h d d for I \'Jave often heard her say she never at-

r- IS, from that moment, ulider oblIgatIOn, high a at ay, an meets WIth us to wor· 
th 

lY! .... f . d tb' . d d tended one ID her hfe." And he spoke elo· 
e scono 0 enemIes, an e lOgralltu e an and hoI. v, to return some suitable trIbute of thereon. Her husband. who is a memo d h f d d " quentl,. of the drama, comedy, and trage y; 

treac ery 0 preten e mends. He must gratitude. Now all the labors and expendi- of the same church. seems almost per- Bnd with glowing pathos on the 1m-
both be praised and censured for the same tures of the student of divinity are for the to do likewise Whhi!) a few weeks po':rtant:lllssOlIS wblch we there learn of hu-
act. The miUlster. then. in short, must sac- church, and not for himself. The church, young man, a member of the Methodist nalure." Go with me once," said he, 
.ft 11 h' B h . h d ' cannot escape the obligation to return I and J'udge for yourself." PersuaslOn and 

r~ ce art at IS roo t c erls e among men, the tr;bute of gratltude by the alleViation of las commenced keeping the Sab- I 
d 

.' 11 h' d d d • curios~ty triumphed over the materna pre-
cept and example, as she heSItatingly rep Ie , 

an expect m return a t at lS most rea e . his tOIls for her. 2d, We base tbis nrrmn-I ath, and assembles with us. A few weeks I d 
BU,t,1O addition to this, he is recommended sition on the prOpOSItIOlls-let, That a beloved sister, a devoted Sabbath- "I'll go but once." She went, and in lhat 
to pursue the course of study prescribed in urch is oblIgated to .:10 whatever wIll tend eper, and an accomplished lady, paid us a theater a charm came over her lIke the one 
the above.mentioned re.solution. to aecom- mcrease her own efficiency as the appomt- 't 'th h . f I' h fi . which the serpent sent forth from hIS dove-

, ed means of salvati' on " 2d, An educated mm- VISI, WI t e mtentlon 0 sett mg er amlly d 

I b wh
o h ot less than ten years u r 't F' b like eue. She went agaID, and again, an 

p IS IC, n _I n eml - is try tends to IDcrease her efficiency; There· armIDgton; ut the way did not appear from that house of mIrth anil laughter she 
• ting toll must be ~pent in the study of books, fore the church is oblIgated to secure an ed- quite open at present; she hopes, how· was led to one from toe portals of whICh she 

shut up in the gloomy balls of learning, de- ucated ministry. ever, to see it accomplished at another time. nevel1 returned. 
prived of the conveniencies and end+rments We apprehend that the major proposition Her husband and famdy are Sabbath con- Around a l center table, where an astral 
of horns, andcompelled,by tbe very Dature of ohhe above syllogysm will ehclt no contro' ('f h . II bl I b dd' t 'Id I h th _ I It is an affirlnatIon of reason. Vlcts I suc a term IS a owa e) They am P was s e 109 I S ml Ig t, sat ree 
the avocation. and of necesaary c.ol~ege propoeition that an educated ffillnlBLI would keep the Sabbath If they could live young ladies; whIle one held m her hands a 
lItri",ron .. , to yield his social nature to the tends tolincrease the effiCIency of the lillll""U, among us. and provide for their own nel:e8,,1 packl of cards. At the back uf her chaIr 

d d d 
.. ft' l' tl b tt d d ~ h . d stood a young gentleman, who for years had 

reJl.!l~OmIQlOn 0 a s OIClsm It e e er lS contl\overte ,an we olten ear It e- sities, but have not faith to ventule all "or I. d" h' . I I' sllccessfully reSisted every effort made 

than annihilation " and tbis at a pecuniary nOunce as an mnovatlon upon t e prIDClp es b h' k T 'fi f had d fifi d II of the Bible. When we speak of educated t e trot s sa e beir present residence is his companIons, to induce him to learn the 
eacn ce 0 two un re an ty 0t ars per ministare, we mean no distorted monstrosl- about ninety miles from this. We have characters on cards. .. Come," said she. 
annum. wbich, for the ten yearll of prepara- ties, such as sometimes walk about nn,rlA"" several promising young people among us, "we need one to make our game; play With 

t d ld t t t 
Ib d . I'd d us once, if you never play agam." Her eye, 

tory. u y, wou amoun a wo I ousan the cover of a sheep·skID. al on an some others, who have met con~id,ara'hlv , I . cheek and lip, conspired to form an eloquent 

and five hundred dollars. college a8 f/llse to humanity as Its with U8 the past seasl.n, ot' whom we some- h' "h k h f dId' "I hattery, w Ich sent 10rt Its attac s upon t e 

The above ill no exaggerated ael count of are; we mean men 0 Go, wie mg times hope well. I do hope to report some of good resolutions, in which he had 
the aacrific~anded'Ofthe young Iman who ghttering s\,\,ord of truth, with that b' h I N b d stood secure, until it fell like the wBlIs which knowledge alone can give. aptlsms sort y. ext Sah ath 11'1 we 
8hall gi ... e liimae

l 
If to the ministry. iN ow we such men as watchmen, Zion shall march commence a Bible Class and Sabbath ",.,,"UIH,'.1 ancient CIty, when jarred by the fear· 

I H f 
. ram. Helealned the cards amI 

app~a to our btethreo, ow many 0 you a mig~ty man of war to certain and an additional prayer meeting. Weare few weeks afterward. I was 
would make auch a sacrifice of personal ease, This is no fiction j universal hIstory not lifeless; there is considerable interest his room at' a late hour. and a can-

unveIled and unaltended, walkIng 
ooncernedly,' and makmg Iheir GIVING OF, THANKS -I~ 
They are constantly doing thIs, peculi1!.rities of Mr. Cb,rk'B' ('18V8 .. I~vfliii'tt.iin 
by the Galata Bndge. which is hlB PortraituJ:e<of:A,dalrn~Jhl,rke'I)'i.nperfuiirrl}." 
best promenade here. and Ing the duty of what is .tl81~arl~,tbrillelf,,~.( .. -'.-~,' 
back In the mIdst of Turks, and Ing grace," not to la:itu~~t~'i~~i:;j:.: 
quently In the n;l1dst of troops. Formerlv petition, as asking",b~Ie!i811,gijbuult 
was a'solemn and hazardous .;",d., .... ; of general thanKISl!:lVIn 
any European ladIeS ventured Lu"nC.'_lson. that a m"s~aKellL.!(lea origirlatl~dlilri(l!ci()li~ 
to Stamboul' It was qUIte field qflIDXiouls, tinned the pnlcti:ce, 
forethougbt, and weI e 
necessary. The must 
be spoken to, half·a·dozen canvasslls':or'ch,~-
oushes, girded and atmed to the 

provided for the escort by 
or other. or the ladies be 
and dIsguised in Turkish C.0!ItUllIle,,1811U 
the whtte muslin 
which makes the livel;"""! ..... 
Ing woman look like so ltIany walK~ng 
!Ies. It must be noted, h''''''"v'Rrl 
did not stroll far from the 
they are accustomed to the d 
FI anks j aua that the ladles from t ... ,IRI·R 
Pera confined theIT rambles to t 
We very 800p found that oe'IO~la 
a good deal of the old fanatiCIsm 
of Christians remained, and 
seldom walk or rIde about withn .... hAJn" 

suited, and that It was fear, 
consequenceg, that saved us rrom 
jury. The Turks 

aglrandizement, and pecuniary prbfit, even it." Ai; the priests, so the people," . h . 0 ffi Cld . d' r h h h b .r

h 

d a truth demonstrated by the church in 10 t e congregation. ur greatest dl Il.Illty sheu mg ItS 1m Ig t t roug t e 
wit a prospllct, as certain 81 usuaHy ~tten s period of her history and id every is, that we live too wide apart for our own Since that lime I have looked 
business ttanaactibns, of receiTing in due vieion of her, body. So extensive IS the convenience. my chamber nearly every hour "from .: ., I and' t' 9 f h . h d h of day tIll morn," and seen that light 
... me prmclpa lD erest lD return, fiuence 0 t e prIest 00 , t at even At South Hampton there are now sevell 

H 

. . Th struggling through tbe curtains that 

very few I ow many, th~n, ca'n be expect- tiolls yield to Its sovereignty. e families settled compactly together, who the inmates of that room from ev-
ectto make this dotlay, with a prospect, de- tional attainments of the. mmistrYd hav~ keep' boly the Sabbath day, and maintain save His which seeth alike in dark-
monetr~bly certain, of receiving in peturn ways a correspondence In the e ucatlon I S bb h • and at noonday. Gaming brounht with • \ • attainments of the people, and regu ar a at meetmgs fa .. worship. Bro. f) 

nothing but toillllld a ollre 8ubsiste1:Jce, amid in the Anthony Hakes preaches to tbem when no and death came, just as he bad 

b d b
' --' q I the half of his three score years 

a un. aoee never t. elr O"u t Look ministering brother is present, and a . . ten. During his last bours, I was sittmg 

Bot suppose young men enough could be of them take an active part in their bedside, when pe fixed on me a look 
found to fill al1 the pulpits of our and conferencE! meetings. At the I 8hall never forget, and bade me lIs-

ti~ wben vacated by tbeir present I h b 
P

antl, who were waz'llD'.to make the time of my la8t vi8i't they referred the sub· his dying words. .. might ave een '-0". f' •. man from what I am, but it is too 
fic-s abo ... e mentioDed; we ask, how Many J' ect 0 thetr organtzatlon into a church to .. d d d . now. I am convinced that there is a 

there .are '1'1'110 can do it ~ There doubt- my ju gment an eC18ion. My present 
d 

I I 
. h b II h Id' of existence beyond the grave; and 

leu many who ean an will ca cu atIons are, t at we 8 a 0 a serieS " h I think of the retribution whicb awaits 

saTe the 2,500 doUars ; but we of meetings lor t e OCCaSIOn, toward the lat-r b I another world, I feel a borror w\1ich 

usertion, that Dl)t ter part 0 next mont , when the peop e ,ouug IDeo will have planted their corn, and perhaps is madequate to descnbe." Thes~ 
other emigrants joined them. I am among the last words he B'Ver uttered. IPILlhsS' 

much iu hopes that several first· day junior clas8 of a southern college 
'l_ID",lUI will ,here yet take bold of the Sab- assembled in a student's room, to spend , 



, 

• 
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own family ball a to the wealth he oCI:lnture was not complete. The Frencb Republic tbe races at Ver- pirants" after tbe welfare of the ~en THE W~SfIlRN ASSO()IATf~~., 
earns. At present, we insist only upon the Apostles, in it to be so done, acted sailles; and the d Sunday he presided tiori,had not anticipated, that comrnelGciilg The Seventh day Baplist ,W,esLern AlSO. 
general duty of doing good to all men. by inspiration,! and in laying the money at at the opeujng of a I line' of the Nor- now, and laboring faithfully and zealously, I Ciati'l>D met wilh the chul c;:h .at F.riendsbip, I 

There is a reolarkable text of Scripture, their feet, the sim~ly yielded it up tbern Railway. At the races, the British -Pfc)po'sed by C6nference, it would havll, Allegany Co" N. Y., 011 tbe 19~h day of. 
. from which some instruction may be gather- to the of their Lord and Master. Ambassador was in the President's stand, Jollell'e on a level witb the best, short' June, and continued, ill session tll_ree dllJs. 

< TilE BIGHT U8~ tlF PROPERTY. ed on this -point. - Says Paul to tbe Ephe. Master now speaks through while otber English lemen were present, , seventy.five, or perhaps even It hnr.rlr"rl, The Introdu~tory DIscourse was preached 
In viewing die Chfilitilin as a steward of 1!ians, "Let hi'm tbat stol", steal no more eted canon of Scripture, The number of is stated to have years. If, in tb~t time, fifty annual Eld. L~mll" Andrs, from 2d Cor. i: I' , 

God's bounty,;we remarked, last week, that but ratber let bim labor, working witb bis conscientious disciple maJ been immense. ates-the number stated to be necessary 5; aftel' which the Association was . called 
be .hould consider himself the jrroperty bands the thing which is good, tbat he may unc3quiive.cally as if we had Apostles Tbe German of a religious II college of" ~edium repu~ation "-conld to order,.and JAMES BAILEY chosen M;o~er-
his Lord-as truly 80 as the slave is, in the have to give to ~im that needeth." Did word ofmoutb, tnat the true paper in this speaking oftbeefforts be sent fortb, they wonld be satisfied ~hal a alor, and,AsA C. BURDICK and EZEKIEL- R: 
eye of the law, the property of his Muter; any body bear of such ,a mntive to lise of pro is to make it minister to the being made. at for promoting Sunday great and good work had been performed. CLARK, Secretaries, • 
and that whatever amount of money be mlly stimulate, a man to industry 1 "That he temporal, SPiritllal, and eternal good of man· eanctification states that a It i. more, in proportion to our numbers and , The Letters from tbe Churcbes thow but I 

be able to accumulate by industry, sbould may have to GIVE to him that needeth /" kind. " Magazine" commenced chiefly resources, than qther denominations are do. little clear increase during the year. A good ' 
I ing. Amherst, Brown, Dickinson, Hamilto'n,. , all be laid at the MastB;l"s feetl Can it be, that the Apostle meant to say s01 witb tbat design. He refers to articles Harvard, Meadville, Madison~ Oberlin, Un. many adaltions are .reported, ~ut there -are 'I 

with earnest p~ayer for direction as to tbe Did he not rather mean to say, "Tbat he may BlUTISH ENCE-No, 4. centlv inserted, one of which maintains co that iou, and Yale', are ten institutions, which, as also reported a good many dismissions and 
maDner in which it shall be used. We sup· have to SELL to him that needeth 1" This GLASGOW, J"Ile 14th, IS50 tbe Law wap given to the Israelites in the a class, sustain, at least, .. a medium reputa. exclusions-a circumstance which attracted r I 
pOle that no real Cbristian wiII call in would have been mucb more in our last presents a num· same intention as to ns," and "that neither tion" witb Ametican Colleges. According the attention of the Association, Bnd ,led to , 
lion tbe orthodoxy of this view, with worldly policy. ,Now·a·days, when bel' oE i t subjects for notice, A pre· the Law nlJ1' the Fourth Commandment, to:their late Catalogues, the average number the adoption of a res,olution ,suggesting t~e 
t- II d t h b' b" . h " f' . b I' h d b t tb bf! graduates from the ten, for the past year, .1 Das not learned that bis property, as we aa we wisb to stimulate a man to industry, we , ue 0 t at W IC It IS whlc lorms part 0 It, IS a 0 IS e ,u at was only ab'out forty.three, and for the pre- inquiry whether the disciplineoftbe cburc~e .. 

I h' bit th Lord Je"u" Chr'l"t I h' b h 'I b b b bl d and privilege of THE RE' they are both of permanent obligation." , , .". . i 
- II person, e ongs 0 e • g g, te I 1m t at e wII t ere y e ena eo to 8e11t year it will be about the saine. De. is not radically deficlllnt eltuer l!1 Spirit 01: h 1 d h fi t d· •• f Ch ' t bears fiavorably How strangely that commandment is read, d H d U . y' al not earne t e ra ru Imen, .... 0 rls, live above want, that he will be in a co:ndi-,I fi . ." d' ., ~ting arvar, mon, and ale, the reo in form. , I 

when Sunday sancti catIOn IS loun In It. . 
' ianity? Yet, in asking to be divinely direct- tion of fullness and plenry, will be able to Dr unfavorably pon the observance of tbe Speaking oftbe present observance in Ber. maining seven average only twenty..five, Tbe Missionary Operations of the ~810C,i-l, 

ed all,to the manner of using it, he almost gat.he~ around him the luxuries of life, and Sabbatb of the Lord. And, first, of Lord lin, the writer of an attide in that Magazine Harvard, considered the leading institution ation have been tolerably weHsustained; and I 
, A hI ' . h H f COS d' h in l!\merica, has not, since its first endowment, a way. expecta to receive a very liberal sec~re to himself the respect and honors s ey s In t e ouse 0 ommons, says," n un ay m~rmng we went to t e avi-raged tbirty annual graduates, Although tbe results oftbe labor bestowed are truly 

.J t ~ h' If d" h ' telegraph announcement rererred to 'In New Market and the Rosentbal Gate; the " • 
grun lor Imse ; an It IS, per aps, not the community. By some such motives as I' thEi common level of! Colleges falls sO far che.e,ring. We shall soon-probably next t h h It . h' k my last was not strictly cor. bustle and cursing, and buying and selling, I 'f d' _~ ~ 
00 mue to say, t at e IS very apt to t In these we should expect to rouse a man to rect. The .' b h' L d h' showed that no one t~ought of the Sabbath." be ow the pOint 0 even a "me !Um re week-give the Report of tbe Executive tha~ the whole of it ought to be rJlturned to action; and perhaps we should succeed. given y IS or SIP. was, At nine o'cloc, the iPolice, however, an. tiop," will It be said that theS are all a" Committee entire. 

'him.' He can easily persuade himself, that These, at all events, a~e tbe motives whicb of a motion Address to Her Majesty nounced tbat it was Sunday, and that wor- wef.ght-a hin.derance-a curse 1" A Itltter<from the 2d Alfred churc.h re- , 
to take 

i.' th h tt' f th P h' b -I b' h S W'" flatter ourselves witb tbe vain hope of so, , I the whole is nOllling more than wbat be shall govern people generally. But the Apostle melaS'UrE'S lor e 8 u lUg 0 e ost- s Ip was a out to commence; ut· t e un· (aJ outstripping all that bave gone before UB, quested advice from the Association relative 
actually need; aDd offering bis prayer \Inder makes no account of such motives. He for preventing the traos- day mar~et cgntinuej. undisturbed," Thde liS to perform, without co preparatory meas. to the ordination ,of Bro, Jare4 Kenyon to ' b . fl f h f, I' \ II on Sunday. The frl'ende sbops, wltb few exceHtlOns, were.open, an '" h h h b bl 
t e ID uence a sue ee lOgs, De genera y simply urges tbe fact, tbat by industrious-, b d 11 dl I L I ures, w at t ey ave not een a e to ae- tbe work of the gospel ministry-a: request ' rewers' rays ro e I a ong. Itt e atten· 
obtains, or thinks be obtains, about such an honest labor, a man may be able to do good however, as it now appears, tion is paid to churchl services, and much to complish in many years, with a .. Ipng circuit wHich was referred {o the Presbytery, who', I h d b

' r >. tl a' . h' r"O'Rrfit'ug so" a d and hiT b b b IIi b of means 1" _ If it WI ill take tbuslong, com· advI'sed the or~I'natl'on, at1such tl'me am tbe.' 
answer as Ie a elore Sct e It m IS own to tbe needy. He appeats to think that this em as ope ess, pleasure, he eer-s OPt t e co ee. ouse, ' g_ , 

' d h h h Id b . d d h' b d d d . I mencing immediate y, to come up to the de. mind tbat he ought to obtain. It ia difficult, is motive enough for a good man. The urge t at t e me:asllre 8 ou e restrlCte an t e tralRs, are cr, we; an , .. m t Ie sired number, how long will it take, adopt. cburch shall appoint, -' ' I
·fnot·... 'bl t • h to an address n~'RVln" for the shutting of the evening, all stream IJthe theatres." Dane. 

ltupo,sSI e, 0 c\lnvlnce suc a person reason of his tbinking so, iii easily explained, , ing the plan of not commencing until we can I( The subject of Education was largely dis-
tb t b d b h' If. b' fi 'I Post Offices, fur conSideratum of the ing saloons are also [pen, This, mdeed, is r h Ii Id' h hId 

a any 0 y ut Imse ,or IS own ami y, He took it for granted, that he was writing said to be the generall state of most cities in burst lort npon t e, wor WIt t e sp en or cussed by the Associ~tion, and a lengthy reo 
ought to participate in his wealth, ,Accord. to a church of real Christians-to those who question of the The London Record Germany. ' J' , of a College of fifty or a hundred years pO$1 upon it was adqp'ted, tbe first It

art 
of 

ingly, he finds ways to expend it all upon his had by regenerating grace been made to ws, tbat the Iteration was made i~ order Tbe state of the w ather bere bas me'rci. growtb 1 One would naturally suppose, that which will be found in' our paper to.day. 
own flaml'ly H s I' th t d k f h b . to secure votl!$ . ch would otherwise have fully been favorable, ~nd the crops general. such a College would not commence opera. • . 

',.. e upp les em, no accor • parta Ie 0 t e same enevolent spirit wltb tions uDtil the present generation had slum- Among the resolutions adopted by the. As-
'1 to th' t I 't' b t d' h' L d d M h been refused. the success oftbe motion, Iy are looking well. :A greater number of i.' b' '. r . I'fi d' ~g" elr ac ua necessl lea, u accor mg t elr ,or an BIIter, w a 'always acted bered in tbeir silent graves lor ages; ut sociatlon, was oue expressive 0 unqua 1 e t th

'" H k L • even in this tied form, has con"easedly potatoes bave been planted than fqr sevel alII d b b' d b d 
0, ell' Imagmary wants, e ta ell mto upon the principle that" it is more blessed 1/ years past; in Irelanc1, it is said there are a ou ts upon t at pomt are remove Y opposition to Secret Societies; another, e. 

consideration. not merely what will b,e for to give tban to r·eceive." He knew, tbere· tbemselves by surprise; and four times as man}t ae last year. The gene. the writer's own language. He places it lp precatiiig the indifference ,of parent8 to the h 
. d' b I . " ~ . I " bl - " d dId that far-off future-in tbe co good time com-t eu goo ,as It respects oth t liS Ihe an,.. fOTe, that he was placing before tbem a 000- on Journa s, UAlavora e to Tal report, botb lor ScotIan an l'elan, as ing "-wben the erection of a Col will religious insttuction of their cbildren, and that whl

' h' t b t th' hi' h' Ii h the measure, s that bad it not been the well as England, ill, I believe, tbat they are I d' II ~ ~ I C IS 0 come, u ose IDnumera e tlve w IC t ey could readily appreciate. be only a .. pastime "-when New earnest y recommen mg a parents tOc'-aoqpt ifi 
. I t h' b t f' , day after '''.rn", day (the ,races,) it would hitherto without disease; altbough one para- . '1 d C I" ' '11 b .. . f fi'l hi"'; art, cia wan s, w Ie 'a. sate 0 society, But the plain, undoubted inference from th,e hI b L" b d h h Wiscollsm, am ~ horma, WI e a systematic course 0 amI y wars p ana teo, d · d have been 10st;":"D 0 Y,tlty flattering consider. grap ave seen WIlIC state t at t ere . bb h d "Th ..... . rk tempere m81nly, accor ing to tbe corrup· is that which we wish to impress bad been observed symptoms of disease on nelg Dr 00 s. e H,"e 18 I !igious instruction, A committee was ap-

tions of the hU!:l1an beart, has crellted. For IIpon our readers, viz: tbat the Apostle con- ation, tbat the . Sabbatb should be those in the vice.regal gardens at Dublin. that when there .. sprang at once in·~h ... ; .... 1 • t d t d - tat 'th ' t I
., d h thl's ml'l:~ty glot!e," co No lOll' g CI'I'CUI'I pam!! 0 prepare, an pres,en e nex _ < 

th h k b d ' • d either ma e or by attendants on t e J. A. BEGG. U , 
ese e ma es a un ant provIsion; an aidered giving to tbe needy to be °the right , lIJeans W uld be required-n'o preparatory meeJing of'the Association, a report on die 

when he Idies, takes car~fQI precaution, Ihat use of property-tbe vary' tbing for which race·course, measures," Now, the most" ardent" had subject ofre1igio~B in8tructio~ in families. 
all tbe supe~abundance of bis estate'shall it is bestowed-the object which should be What the It of this motion, may be, COLLEGE AND THEOlJOGICAL SEMINARY, not boped for such a time as that, before the The Officers of the Ass'ocia~ion for tbe 
be entailed upon childJen anp' children's had in view in all our toils to acq~ire it. ra. Since it passed, Mr. In all discussions of bureducl\tional interests, millennt\um .. sball roll around." But, ad· ensuing yearJlre ~s follows :-Thos. E, Ba"-

h'ld N 'f h b th r in in st., asked in the tbe College and the 'Iiheological enterplise mitting Ibis to be a wrong view-admitting k-' f I d d C c.~ ~en. ow, I suc, e e manne I Let us now see in what ligbt the Inspired that the message is soon to be committed coc , a n epen ence, or. Sec.; ,D. R. 
whi(lil Go~ will have bis people use the V·I k f h h d' ffi if Government would should be considered BlS onB aifd inseparable. .. to tbe wings of the electric dove "-that Stillma~, of Alfred, Treasurer; T. E. BlLl)o!~ I ' . h' b d I" k 0 ume spea sot OBe W a act on a Ie r- . t t f C It would, doubtless, I I exnaJlent, under ex. W C J 
prop!'rty m t elr an s, It strl es us, . . I h' f b h L appolD men ,0 a om· Oil ~ she is soon to perform the proposedJ'ou'rney, cock, , • Kenyon, ,A. Langworthy, C. ent prIDclp e; t at IS, 0 t ose w 0 act On. . h fi d h ~ 
their pretense of laying all at His feet, mlttee to m ow ar, an at w at ieting circumstances, to locate a Theolo . al attended with the predicted success, so that D. and N. v.. Blull, Executive !J the principle commonly received in the h h' h' , b Id h b d . d 
seeking oirection how to use it, is a,mere expense, teat W IC It alms Professor at some, one of our Academies, ere s e WQU ave a time to return, an I,vomlmlttee. 

' \ rid. It presenls us the case of a certain Id b L d J h R II nestle snugly in her eastern dove.cot, or ere . , . (arce. The most graeeless mammon·wor- cou e cal~ri.,,1 out. or 0 n usse reo until we could ge~ a College started " but Th
a 

next mee'tl'ng of the Ass 't' . t 
I whose groun~ brought fortb plenti- tbe vision of college schemes has scarcely ~ oCla lOll IS 0 

shiper on earth serves God, on this princi· fi II d h ~ I plied, that if M Hume made a motion'upon this should be cons~dered only a temnmrRrV. begun to dance througb tbe brains of thbse be held with tbe 2d\ church in Alfred, on the 
I
p1e

, as' acceptably as anyone else, - If, in u y, an w a was 0psllquent Y ver~ suc· the subject, he WOUla give it qis considera· arrangement-·an arrangement y awakened, it sbould be an- fourth Sabbath in JUDe, 1-861-to continne 
answet Ito prayer for direction, God cllssful in "laying up !.or a rain". day." He tion. But recently, Government have rather from the necessities of the case than to an astonished, delighted deno,lli' two days only. 

ad' " much goods laiu up for many years," h d C II II ffi d 
,bis peoa

le 
to make such use .of thl~ir'-{lrj;;~~__ , , 1I11."IILlUU of acceding. In the f(Om ils being the best in and of itself. that it a~ a 0 ege, a 0 cefe This imperfect sketch 'of the' Association's 

surely, this was,a wise man-was he f B ' . h • A I . h b and manned, and ready to ~rn off fifty grad. '., • 
rather His-property, as is perfectly H d I h f d temper 0 rltls society, ny p an proposing t e permanent esta - uates at its first cnmmence nt-would the proceedings IS prepa,red after a hasty perusal ent with the natural selfishness 8f the e acte 0\1 y t e part 0 pru ence. i~ seems impOI!8J(lle that such a resolution 1- h f . h h h b h _, ( 
-hat need of thel'r pravI~ng at all" In be was far from being wise, .. God can be I'n, Tbe first result -1'11, .Isd mentdo onef wlthouth~ e o.tll err"lor °ht dl'lnomination have, breatb, s ilL and experi- of tile MS. 0 the M~nutes. We shall'pro!)., 'I 
.... ..., .. m epen ent 0 eac at er, WI al m t 'B ence, sufficient to blow St; h a " whi.3tle '/" ably copy the more important of the reports - sllid ~o bim, Thou FOOL." Why 1 Beca,!se b ' b' , I 
of the,-false judgme!lt so often Iliad!, on this probably, be esta hshment, y private end of producing tbe greatest good to the Wonld there n,?t be danger 0 .. reaction 1" at an early day. he .. laid up treasure FOR HIMSELF, and h ' h GA' k U f h' b' I h' h 
suhject, it may be wortb wbile to inquire, I parties, of the whiG t e overn· denomination. The truth of this is so evi. ny vIew ta !In' a t IS su ~ect, w lC 

" , was not rich towards God." Yet,we ask if d' " f b' I ' s to convey tlie impression that the erec- • , 
' ,I What ia the right use qf property '1 thO d'd I h d f emes. spmt 0 0 serVIDg tru y dent, that it needs no labored proof. of a College will be a mere" pa"II'me," HOLIDAY OF . CHIMNEY SWEEPS._A letter IS man I not act exact y as t bUlW-n s 0 eitber Sabbatb S d . t fi It nd Th' b . . d h . . g 

/ We bave one general answer to this ques· the professed disciples of Christ are acting un ay IS no e ; a IS eIDg premise. t e questIOns arise: is illusive. The denomination 8hl'uld be from Wm.Jas.Stillman, dated Lonootl. May 
. G d b b' the external h,,'.'.;".o wbicb may be raised When sball we have both 1 How shall we made to. understand, and to feel, tba.t such an 9, 1850, ';ay. :_" Tbe first of Ma.V' was the han. 0 estows propel:ty upon 18 peo- at this day t He is not represented as hav- ~ .. • 

pIe, or allowa them to accumulate it, on pur- ing be!m guilty of a,ny crime shocking to to give a 8e'mbla~ce of it, will speedily be go to work 1 The tim~ and method depend enterprISe, und~rtaken ~t any perIOd short Sweepsl Holiday. They paraded tli~ streets 
t I - overthrown. tbis very want of an in· b b tbe Th ha e of the" good time commg," wIll cost labor d d '. , . ..,' pale th_L they may 1Jlie it in doing good. tbe moral 8ense of community. He is very muc upon eac 0 r, ere v -hard, persevering labor, Wesbould ;'know resse, ' ~ their CU8tom 18 on tllat day, In _ 

To do good, is the special vocation'of Christ. not repr~sented as profane, or debauch· ward spring of which renders it so been two qistinct ana opposing' metbod~ the worst, ana provide for it." Nothing fantastic array, and accompanying Ii '.Tack 
ians; it is, indeed, the appropriate work of ed, or fraudulent in his dealings. For necessary, on parL of the ecclesiastical proposed; consequently, tbere migbt be ex· so mucb to cause .. reaction," as flattering in the Grfen '-a man encased in a hollow 
e.very man., It is tbe"only object worth liv· aught that appears to the contrary, h), leaders, to 00 so zealously the means pected two different times for accomplishing prospects, whi~h are nev~~ to bb realized, pyramid of ivy leaves/: surmounted wjth 

h I d ~ h' h G d h I of agitation. In General Assemblies, both the obiect. It was the opi~ion of Conference, Conference eVlaently antJ~lpate. d a long and flowers. ,At intervals they stopp"d fiorm"'d ing for, t e on y en lOr w IC 0 as may have tbeen what tile world calls a well., J did d d 1(1 " , " 

I ' of the EstaulU"'''lu and Free Cburches, which h t "'t ' d' I d sir bl that we ar uous strugg e, an etermme to com- hI" J plac~d us here on eartll, In somlt f?rm or doing, u~rlght, honest man. The head and t a I IS excee mg yea II , mence accordingly, Tbe reviewer of the t emse ves Inro a rIDg around the pyr~ld, 
other), ever·1 

one ~ust do good; thougb it is front of Iiis offending consisted in bave lately been, in session, tbe subject was as a denomination, should have a College Conference plan seems to'bave labored un- and danced a sort of .Jig to ,the music ~~a' 
'<; " , again brought '. It is the Free Church d Th I . IS' "Th t b d I 

not fot everyone Ito' do it in the same way' hinueiftbe great object for which he lived, an eo oglca emmary, a a y a - der the impression that tbis enterprise is pan.pipe and drum j the • Jack in the Gree " 
For instance, it is not for the poor man to He did .not make a rigbt use of his property. which is esp Iy earnest in the cause. so appointed an Educational Committee, proceed with such rapidity, that a College meanwhile goiI/g through very strange evo. 

'h d . f I h" b . Tbey have, , met with a mortifica· whose duty it was to c6mmence active ope. will burst upon us so suddenly t~at we shalJ lutions and reyelutioDs whirlin ,'and B i dO,good by t e istributlOn owes t ,lor e What would have been a rigbt use of it, we . h 0'" I' b f d' be utterly unpreparea for actIOn " conse-. . I .' g p nr 
tion 10 t e matter. , n a lormer occasion t' fi th accomp Ish men 0 so eSlTa h IbId 

;,i. t d' t 'b t H - metimes d'l I fi h . h' h ra Ions or e • quently n "reactl'on" must take place. nlOg Wit a ve oClty t at wou tllrn an" , , 1'001eSSesi 'lone o~ IS fl U e. a so may reB I yearn wm t e manner In w IC of the discussi6rl, of the subiect, the London • il 

wishes tijat he were possessed of mor~. and our Savior goes on to instruct his disciples, J, ble an object. Thus, then and there, was Tbere is not much danger of this. one's head that was not crazy. Tbey }Vere 
d d 

Times, the leading journal, as it claims, and commenced an enterprise, which may no- From'the above facts and inferences, accompanied by divers fiemales, gaudily at •. 
exclaims, .. :flow much good I woul 0, immediately after he had cited this case, 

bb I ' is allowed to be, l gave a lead~ng article, so thing prevent from being brought to a pros· two plans, as far as developed, appear to be tired, trimmed witb flowers, and carrying I were as rich as some of my neig ors' ",sell tbat ye have," says be, "and ,give much to tbe ml'nlJ of th'e Free Churcb, that b t " II C ~ d 
B d d h

" . h • h' h U perous termination+-an enterprise, not un. a ou as 10 ows:. o~ ereJl~e 'Propose to brass ladles in their hands bi h die ed ut he nee nO.t spen IS tIme ID suc com- alms; prov;ide yourselves bags w IC wax f ". fli' I fi I . d d b d' commence operations Immediately,. the ,Iau- . ' w c .. Ipas. 
a voteo congratu,l atlOn-o enslve y u some, d t k shly nor Inten e to e riven .. d h d h . plain18. God has not called him !<rauch a not old, a treasure in the heavens, that fail· er a en ra , thor of the opposing plan proposea\ to roun t e crow In opeofrecelVlngsuDdry, .... 

h d 
rl d . a H' ti I b Ii . h':--I-w". passed in thJir Cburch court, which the fQrward with an inconsiderate zeal, but un- commence, if at all, in an indefinite futdre. balf.pence; after wnich they move on to met a Ol omg goo. IS use u ness to eth not, where no thief approac et , nelt er Times professed ioiuly to prize. But, ~las I I 

I hi!-fellow creatures is to be exerted in a dif· moth corrupteth j for where your treasure is" dertaken deliberately, to be prosecuted BS To the former, "~he plan of making it a victimize 80me other locality. It is, I 8Up-

I on the decision in favor of Lord Ashley's fast, and only as fast, as sound discretion gradual, .progresslve work, appeared t.he pose, a relic of the May.day Fest;"al. but- , ferent line. But if anyone does possess there will your hoart be also." Luke 12: 'd' d fi bl" b I h f k .l~... , 
, motion, this unprmciple journal, as It is, an might dictate, This ha, been conclusively most easl e; to t e atter, t at 0 ma urg 0 t I 0 I h' -k ~ II l .. t~" world's good," upon him devolvl)s the 33, Here we {lave it, as plain as language d d d h I't a work wI'th a fiew or no .. n,reparator",Y empora. mOr-8S -to tIn., t at a 

' as it had been, has evote a lea er to t e h b "A M b f th I t C fi <', 
dut of Il

s
ing it in auch a way that it sh can make it, that the duty of the Christian, I sown Y em er 0 e ae on er- measures," appeared tbe most desirable. .remams of that beautiful custom ' denunciation of tne hypocrisy whicb it no,w " ; 

be a blessing to mankind. If the with regard to his property, is not to hoard. ence. The one expected a long and arauous should be in the bands of Chimney SweeRS." 
, 1 sees will be implied in giving that motion I' I' I d'ffi 1 d t' I h h . " . I, wbich God has bestowed upon him ,is it up, (or the sake of getting into such a can- t IS a Itt e I cu t to e ermIDe, accu- g e ; teat er, a mere" pastIme. • 

a talent for business-a talent for the ac· dition that he and his cbildren can say, effect. Spea:kin~ of the numerous petition· rately, what is desired op: the other hand. ethnecebuthrdouenghe~airtlyb,eastndtOtoCol'nmcmreeansceel' t ,REVIVAL ~T ADAMS, N_ Y.-A <letter fro~ 
ers for the shuttiqg of the Post-Offices, the The uuthor of co A Q'ollege-PracticJ;lI E d C b 11 _ f cumulation of wealth-he is as much bound "Soul, take thine'ease; eat, drink, and be Ti W J Ii 'd ul I are able,. the brother, on the other Id. AleXfLD er amp e ,pastoro tbeSev-- mea says," ~ can ess to a consl urao e V' fJ' th dl m' t' t d 

to USD it for the promotion of God's merry;" but to dispose of it in works of lew, ~'Ives e eno Ina Ion 0 un e\,· thinks it best not to commence until Baptist Churcb at Adams, Jefferson 
I degree of disgusq at seeing so many persons iI h tb h' h 't h k d 
Ile ifit were a talent for preaching Ihe gospel. charity. The same lesson \y!j.S inculcated to stan ,t at e course w IC I as mar e shoulder at once one farabove the" N. y" date~ June 23, says: .. It a1Fords' 

' demanding from t, he State, in the name of fi' If t' I In' Tb" l'k 0 IlL f ""alsrla; For tbis very end was it bestowed upon him, tb,e rich young man, who inquired ~hat good, ' out or ltBe IS wrong, en I~e y wrong, size. e .ormer, 1 e rtugr 0 ~ muen pleasure to infonn you, tb .. t God 

' ,God and His commandment, that which t~e)' .. What is Needed," he informs tbe denomi' determined to arrive at succeu by co is favoring us with a precious season' of re-And it may be added, that there is no tbing he should do~ to inh~~t eternal life, will not do a8 may be, seen a~ nation that a Colleg.J is not the thing-" it vering industry;" tbe latter, like tbe frr h' . Ad I ' 
rlllLlon why he should restrict the benefit of "Sell that thou has, t, and give to tlie poor," '1 in his dreams, desires the stream of I es IDg 10 ams, tis aboutthreeJIlonths, 

every church in the metropolis, not to '11 d d' I' th f d t' 
it to bis own familv any more than the;'e ia And if we compare the

L 
passages witb WI stan Irect y lU I e ,way 0 e uca lUg when it shall once commence flowing, since tbere began to be apparant some lIeri-] , , '" .... speak of still gratuitous Sabbath dese- ". 

'that a minister should restrict the preacbing what-is recorded in the Acts of the Apos- the people." A College would edllcate only quic~ an~ violent. :Vhich of the two ap- oUBness upon tIJe minds of the young peopl"" 
of the gospel, and all his efforts to save souls. tbat .. all that believed were together, cration." , a. " few," and that" feW ,j would be'doomed pears to be tb? practical, common·sense, ev- in this place,llfhich has been cotlstantly in-

Id h · The Sunday Prevention Bill bas to evaporation " neverthelesss, these evapo- ery-day, workmg method-the method for • to hil OWn family. The one ought to be as aH things common j and so t elr I' . h h t ( th b t C I 
' also p8~8ed, and bill to prevent Sunday rated, gasiwus sub~~nces, might indeed lie securmg, m t 'Is ortes Ime, e es 0 • tfree and exp~n8Ive.in its operation as tbe and goods, and 'parted tliem to lege and Theological Seminary 1 

--r b fi • I h b'''' b d h d d " (A. t 2 trading is before House of Lords, On useful in carrying fbrward the nIArnr·iR".I, A FRIEND OF PROGRESS, ot er; or, lD1l'ac case, t eglltls estowe, men, as every man a nee, "'c s : .j., I I 

' the debate, in miUee, Lord J:Srougham f th d m' atl'on Truly we have • tbstjt ,may lle': exerci's'B~ for the benefit 45; alld again, that "8S many as were 0 e eno m . I , 
Ii . (, d d askedbwhy new'sp.apc~rs were sold on Sunday unl'que de and enter. TURNER'S L.tNDSOAPEs.-Under mankind, aeeording to t at establisbed prtn· ofnnde or houses, sol tbem, an , 

If ' h anp Bibles forbid '" Bell's Life," prises, that ean be by sU\lh instru- London, May 9th, a young eiple, "'N;one of ue liv.etb to himse ;' lhe prices of the th!ngs t at were .. T b'b' 

with accounts of bets, was to be mentalities I As grand .. Ways sa~s:" he Ex 1 ltions are all finally accQrdiDg to that unalterable law, "rhou , and laid them down at the Apostles' E 

• had wben he c"u not buy a Prayer Book· and Means "-the ax, the crown- and I have seen all that nglisb cu. ",GU 
abalt 4ovo thy neigbbor as thyself." We feet, and distribution .wall made to every' v • 

\ fi h h d ' ( h Sucb, indeed, are art of the inconsistencies ing glory-a CoIl proposed-tbat show. There are several pictures hy know that there is a Scripture, (and sel eb man according \l.S e ad nee,' cap. 4: 
d fi I 1 ' h I b b I of our Legislature but theinconsistency isin thing which is to wayof the ed. the grefit landscape attist, the m(ost beliuq • .I dilciplea have acquired a won er u 34, 35,,-we s a I see, t at t e great esson , 

'd d' tbe people's as well as in the law, ucation of the people", will become of (ul tbingslI ever Saw. One of tbem has ' in quoting it,) wliich sayil, .. If any provi e of Christianity with regar to property IS, 

Wbite petitions pouring into Parlia· the people then 1 I Sun in the center, painted in such a way as bi~ bwn, and specially for tbose tbat it is to be held in readiness to supply I d "-

'10'1la1~, h h d ment, praying that;tbe Post-Offices migh:the The denomination informed when really to azzle you, and make your eyes ~ e ath denied tbe faith, and is tbe wants of the destitute, ail to promute 

,.w.~r •• ~jiian ap. infidel." Bllt il~ may with thJ cause of God in the earth. Tbe altered shut up,! I , tbatlon one Sunday, tbis result will be about. It is only He is now an old man, nearly Irece~ltlv 
b 'J last month, persons landed and em- y inferences, drawn I tbe several facts eighty, yet he r,etains his powers of mind to flailSI [linn e' aal ,that a. minister of the state ofthe times may render it unnecessary: ... 
d I b '1 t barked from steam.boats ply- stated, that the time can be as. such a degr_ as to be continually impr.)V",; oea DOt a or for ~be that Christians should actually sell thei 

b d . d h '" I _1 • • ing between Ch and Woolwich, exclu· certained. He says: College, to be an ing, and painting better each year thl!.jl!:tne ' as eme t e lilith, and property, anu throw It IDto one common , 
d I N of numbers "n.,vAvArl to Richmond, Put- honor to Our d , or one where year preceding. His pictures, sell an jnfi e. everthele88, fund, as they diel of old; b,ut the duty of 

'G d h b t d h . d h d' Mp.rgslte, &c." our youtb can be educated, must $5,000 to $15,000 each. With us, ..... ~~_ .. WI~OIn a a8 es owe t e it not their own, an 01 mg ." 

"'!(IP.' ~[pi.~achinll', . h Id b fi " lead' .. Id' - h On the C:ontinent of Europe, the dillre,~ard stand on a level, in to facilities, with would seem to be enormous "rices but ,'" u, I ou e orev,er p mg themselves in readmess to 'Ie It up w en- _ ~ r 

y.\f! .... c=(I"lelllti~~ellt in jUltification of his limiting eller the clear leadings oE Brovidence shall of the day, as a having divine authority, the best colleges in if not actualIy are not considered remarkabll lii.,h·hElrD.1 ei~:ull~~:;~~~pJr:~~~~~:~~. 
'!biii';iIiDillutlrv til hii own hou.ehold, he w01l.Id demand it, remains in full force. It may al· is known i and the of its observance above them. Any less would be a Some instances are known of xn,_uu'u tlbjrin(:idc'n~!I'(lho"_)lIIi" 
;,~!eJIJj~,\Jg!~! .. , Q'no but a poor understanding 10

1 be quite unnecessary to lay down the in France at the of the Revolution was dead weight-a . curse." co A paid merely for permission en~rra~'e 
II I

· t '"- 'd f h '" f It is within the Colleae, to bear a I reputation, sh'ould ;a picture. I shall CQI~SJ(ler. myseIJ[ 1~~~~~~~~~g~~Ei~r' a.re equa y I m 8 a .... n, proeee s a Our property at t e leet 0 eo 

'.~i{.1"bc.:"u'j)lpOtle,1Ih't their talents for, IInyi sDppoaed SUCC8unrs of the Apostles, scope of our CaIJ[ID)! stilI to note such obser- have at least fifty " Now, paid for my trouble h ... rA'h .... 1 

" ... (o~lrtl\li16\mJllde sublenient excl~sivel1 to b~ disposed of according, t9 tbeir dic- vances as fill day which supplants the of cour se he would to have a Col- seeing Turn~r'8 pictures. ~~f:.~~~,!~~tIHI~:~~t~l:i:;. altelll'lli'l:he.; '~ltiri~··.~.r.tlleiI~ Q"D families.' We may, t.cion. That wal a meUDre luited to the Sabbath of the On the firet Stlnday lege when it would dead weight-a suppose, two or tliI'ee hlinrure~ ,of:,~~.~~:i~~p,!ilti;;;;.;ti;~i~r a.rlfelllll'ia'iid IUI,lIrili~l~ml)ill;i' couider hoW' far one's theq existing .tate of the Cburcl!., when the of t~e prelent the President of tbe hinderallce-a c,urse. ardent u all hope to see many more ~elrol'lO ie.t,m!?' 



• 
THE SABBATH REeo JULY 4, 1850,1 

8tntrnl Jnttlligmct. TOLERATION IN MEXlco.-In 

By the steamer Canada, arrived at Briston past it was very dangerous for indlvid-
nce our last, intelligence was teceived from or the public press to speak against the 

RUROPIAN NBWB, At . H., three boys, named 
Loud, Wentworth and Edmonds, went into 
a mill-pond for the purpose of bathing. The 
boy Loud getting beyond hiS depth, his two 
companions bravely went to hiS assistance, 
but before other aid could reach them, all 
three sunk. Their bodies were soon recov
ered, and Loud resuscitated, but the other 
two wE/re beyond the powers or restoration 

A dispatch from Boston, June 29, 
says: It is o reported here ?i' high authority, 
that Prot Webster hs Wilt en a letter to the 
Governor and Couucil, co l"essing that he 

A D.T~:;<I~~e~~~~0~~;;~i~~r.~ list MllSionary 

Liverpool to June 15th, London 13th, and V""!'U"'''' religion and m favor ofrehglOus tol-
I DI SENA1 E SECOND-DAY, J!lne 24 M f I " 12tb f h' h . h b In eXIeo. a late, things are much 

Robert W. Barnwell, succesior OI the Iatt;l ,0 w IC we give t e su stance. 
T :'I and greatel freedom is allowed. 

Mr. Elmore, wbo succeeded Mr. Calbo!ln, he debates in the British Parliament 
cJ t ".. fl' b newspaper EI Momtor has recently 

appeared and took bis seat as Senator fr;pm presen lew leatures 0 genera IOterest, e-
yond the fact that Mmlsters bave been agam cOI:rjnreDlce,d a kmd of crusade against the 

l'ROCBEDI"~8 IN CONGRESS LUT WEEK. h' . killed Dr. Parkman, but t at It was not a 
murder, and praying that ~!s sentence may 
be commuted. The latter, tHough long, does 
not, it is saId, give the details of the fatal 
transaction.. I 

Azor Estee, P ... ,tt:;E!h~,I"" 
Joel Green p , WatertowD, 

S,?uth Carolina. In \ beaten by ~ majority oE 32. On Tuesday, by pubhshing several spirited .at-
The CompromilJe ,pill was taken up, and Lllrd Nass moved that the House resolve '~ f 10 lavor 0 the tolerance of religious 

Mr. Douglass gave nptic& of an amendment Itself ill to Committe to consider the present Vlrnr.Ahi" ? 
d f 

; also, against theil' having anything 

EdJard 1. Thomas, of the firm of Thom
as & Clo., ha~d ware merchants of New York, 
died at Saratoga suddenly ou Sunday. Mr. 
Thomus Was married about two weeks be
fore to a daughter of Bishop Brownell, of 
Connecticut, and was on his way home from 
a tour to the Falls. He rell down in tbe street 
at Saratoga and instantly expued. 

The Syracuse Journal says that the C 
mlttee of Arrangements for the Free Sch61~1 
Convention to be held in that city on the .,.....7--,-+-'-~~~~.:..:,........;.:.,.~d#~~r~;:: 
of J uly,are authorized by the several railroad 
companies between Albany and Buff:HO to 
say, that tickets Will be sold for that Conven
tion-good for one passage each way,.p to 
and including the 12th-not afterward-for 

Providing that two new, \Statee, to be called mo e 0 levymg the duty on home-made s I~'t . b d Th Ch II f E with the education of you'th, attribut-
Sacramento and Colorado, may be erected p '" s lU on. e ance. or 0 x-chequer resisted, and made the motion a Gov. to their influence the unenhghtened 
out of tbe I~rritory of California, with the ernment question. A discussion ensued, the of the people, and assertmg, with much 
consent of, that State, said States to be ad. House divided, aud the Government were h h I fi h h t at" t e c ergy, or t e sake of t en 
mltted upDn an equal footing. I Mr., Soule thoroughly beate.n. The Chancellor has pr,eservBLtio,n, are enemies to the ptO-
olFered his amendment, and JUade a speech announced in the Commons that It IS tbe in· ofllltelhgence." It is also stated, that 
on the 8ubject, which oecupied the remain- tentlo,n 01 the Government to close all Post- same paper has come out deCidedly 

Offices on Sunday, and an inquiry was to alrlumst the priests for tbeir rebellious ser-
der of tlie session. He proposes to hmlt take place to see If it be not practicable to preached dUflllg the days devoted to 
the southern boundary of California to the stop the mails also. ThiS movement has me~ for DIVIDe IOterfelence 10 

Missouri Line of 36° 30 1, with a declaration 'th nQ favor from the majority of the pea- deltjmdin.g the city from the cholera. Ser. 
that the TerritOry soutb of that Iil)e may pIe. A new bill to hmit the sale of Encum- ~el'e pteached III which it was pro
come in bye-and-bye, as a State, under the bered Estates 10 Ireland has been inlloduc- cla'im,ed that the vengeance of Heaven was 
name of South California, with or without ed and twice read in the House qf hnrno .. ,o on account of tbeir tolerating a wicked 
slavery, as her people may desire. The obHct of tbe bill is to exempt from 

H~E OF REPRE9ENTA:TIVES sale all estates not mortgaged to a certain 
The HI! se adopted a resolution instruct- and fiXlOg tbe minimum. MOVEMENTS IN NEW MEXICO.-

ing tbe Co mittee on Commerce to inquire In the French Assembly, the bill for sup- from Santa Fe to May 25 have been 
into the expediency of providing a law, com- pressing clubs and the political bodies hOB IrllCeive,d. A Convention of Delegates, 
pelling all craft carrylllg passengers, been "oted for another year. The b1l1 for 

U
. proclamatIOn of John Monroe, Mlltta-

navigating the waters of the _ ntted States, grantlOg pensions to tbe families of those 

• 

I 

The Niles (Mich.) Republican le1lrn8 that 
tbe colored man to whom was entrusted all 
the p~qperty of the colored settlement of 
Cass cbunty, bas fled the country with three 
or four thousand dollara-leaving the settle-
ment quite desutue. ' 

baa:c Riggs, Canal Collector at Schenec
tady, 'l"ho dIed ID that City, recently, was 
probably the oldest Editor IU tbe State, hav
mg Issued the Schenectady Cabmet nearly 
or quite halF a century ago. He gave it up 
to hiS son some years since. 

There are but two States where adulteries 
are the sole causes of dIvorce-South Caro
lina and New YOlk. In North Carolina, 
divorces are permitted under no circum' 
stances. 

one fare. 1 

New York Mllrkets-July 1, iSIiO. I 

Alk •• -Pots $5 75; Pearls $6 Or 
Flour ana Meal-Flour, 5 12 to 5 31 wr common 

and str"'gbt State; 5 31 a 5 62 for MIchIgan. 6 12 a 
6 19 for pure Genesee. Rye,oln- 2 81. Mea12 94 
fQr Jersey. I 

Gram-Wheat, I 30 for Canadian, 1 50 for Geuesee 
Oorn bas nsen Ie under steamer's news i 59 a 62c. for 
mIxed, 63c. for rouud yellow. Rye 60&c. Oats 
45c for Jersey; 41 a 48c. for Nortbem 

p,.o~uton.-Pork, 8 62 for Pnme, 10 6~\0 
for Me3l!. Beet IS dull at 5 50 Ii 6 50 for Pl"lme}S 50 
a 10 75 for Mess Butter 18 low~r; 8 a 11c. for Ohm, 
9 a 14c forState,14 a 18c.forOrangeOounty. Oheese 
4a 6te. • I 

Hop.-13 a 17c. according to qualIty 

sonth-Western Alltleial~~D,l"V' 

THE next session of the 
Western ASllOCiation·",m 

at J a.ckson, Shelby Co • 
day of the wBek befor& tbe 
1850. Eld Azor Estee IS to 
DIScourse. A full delegation IS 
ed tbat tlie cburcbes wHi bear m 
of diVlding the AubClation 
meebng, and thet tbey will 
matter WM. F 

scarce, selling at 1 45 per bush. Timothy 13 00 a tbe 
to lie prOVIded with ample and suitable Te- killed an4 wounded 10 the affair of Felirua- ClVll Governor of New Mexico, has 
aources of escape to passengers, in cases of ry and June, was rejected by a great major. beld, snd has formed and promulgated 
accident by fire or otberwise. ity. The bill grantlDg pensIOns 10 the de- tion for the Government of New 

Tbe Bounty Land Bill was then taken up, serving of the wOlking classes when infirml- The Convention assembled on the 

I 
The, present British Minister, Henry Lyt-

ton Bulwer, gets a salary, house rent mclus
ive, of $25,000 per annum-precisely the 
sum paid per annum to the President of the 
U mted States. 

Steda-C1over 6 a 6l1c for g~od. Rough Flax IS r.!;:Nt:~i}~~:~f 
11 00 " 

Llme-72c. per cask I ~i~~i;~~~~l 
Feather.-34c per lb ~ It ;~~~~~: 
Beans-Small dry 1 25 B 1 75. CI 

and three hours were occupied in five min- ty overtakes them, was al$o passed by a full of May, and the session lasted eight or 
ute speeches upon amendments, not one of House. The Committee appolOted to can- days, in whICh a Conlititution was 
which was adopted. Without dISposing of Sider the proposed great increase in the sal. which was to go Into opel ation about 

Potatoes-Oarter's best 69 a 750. per bnsh ; Mercer's 
56c. per bush. 

I,"e sub~ect, the House adJoutned. ary of the PreSident have not recommended first of July The boundaries of the 
IN SENATE TwBIrD.t.Y JUDe 2' acquiescence in the demand. It is said, how- were defined, anJ Slavery prohibited. 

The Senate dtd nothing worth mentioning, that the leaders of the majority Intend ConstitutIOn was adopted on the 25th 

Thel ship North Star, of New London, 
Ct., IS atiout to sail on a whahng voyage, and 
is provided with patent guns for shooting 
right whales. They are said to be very effi
chmt and to throw harpoons and lance with 
unerrlpg aim. 

Wool-The market IS be",nDlng to be active We 
hear of sales of about 10.0001bs Dutchess County Sax
ony Fleece, old chp, at 45c , 30,OqO Ibs. new clip, com 
mon to fine quailtles of Dutcbess County at 34 a 40c, L_-'--'--'-__ -'-_~-;._,_-+~.......,~L.; ... 
and some few lots at 31 a 32c for low grades. 35c for 
medIUm, and 37 a 40c for fine Of puned Wool 10,-except to hsten to the conclusipn Of Mr. for the bill, an~ a sbarp conlest is ex- In fifteell days afterward, an election 

Soule's ~peech in favor of the MiSSOUrI line . Another project of law, for fetter- to take place for Members of the State 
to the Pacific. the press by a stamp duty, at present is Two SenatOlB and Represent-

engaglOg the attention of Government. M. in Congress Wl"re soon to be elected, The actual official sIgnatures of 'the Sec-
HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATlVES 

,The BOUDt) Land Bill came up, and after 
rejecting several 'proposed amendments, tbe 
House adopted the Bill by a vote of 1&5 (0 
36. -

This bill provides that each of the surviv
ing commissioned and non-commissioned 
officers, musicians or privates, fVhe~hel' of 
regulars or volunteers, rangere or militia, 
wbo ~erformed mtlitary service in any regi
ment,'~ompany, or detachment ID the service 
of the Umted States, 10 thl! war with Great 
Britain, declared by the United States, on 
the 18th day of June, 1812, or in any of the 
Indian wars since 1790, and eacb of the 
commissioned officers''I'ho were ;ngllged m 
the military service of the United States ip 
the last war with Mexico, shall bd entitled, 
for twelve months' service, to one hundred 
and sixty ·acres of land j for six months' 
service to eighty acres of land, and for three 
mlJntbs' service to forty acr-es of ~and-pro
vided the person so haviJlg been in service 
shall not receive said land, or any; part there
of, if it sball ahear by tbe muster-roll of his 
regiment, or I)f his corps, that be deserted 
or was dishonorably discharged from service, 
or if he has received or is entitled to any 
land bOl,mty under any act of Congress here
tofore passed. 

SectIOn twlo Iprovides, that each commie
sione,d and nOil-llommisBioned officer, musi
cian, or private, for wbom provision is made 
by the first aection hereof, shall receive a 
certificate or warrant from the DlltrelftlDelot 
of the Interior, for the quantity 
which he may be entitled,1Lnd 
be located by the warrantee, or bis heirs 
law, Ilt any [..and Office in the United States. 
In the event of the'death of tbose wbo shaH 

'have l8erved 8S aforesaid, prior 01"' snbeequent 
''to the passage of this ac~, the benefit IS to 
inure to their widows. 

IN SENATE Fom."m·oJ,Y, June 26 

1 Mr. Foote present~cf a ,esolution calling 
on tbe President for copie~ of lill orders to 
Col. Monroe, and all correspondence be
tween that gentleman and tbe authQrities at 
Washington in regard to tbe citil and mili
tary Govelnment of ~ew Mexlco.and the 
recent movemeDt for a Statl! 
&c.; the resolutllln lies over. 

The Senate then took up the UomJ,romil!e 
Bill, and, after remarks by Dougla8s, 

:rhiers has left PariSI to viSit LoUIS PlllIippe efforts were also to be marie to procure 
III England. It i8 said that IllS visit has a acceptance at Washington. 
deep pohtical change in view. He had an 
interview with the President before leaving 
Paris. A umon of the two hlJuses of the 
Bourbons IS said to be the object of M. 
Thiels' VISIt to the :E:x-Kmg at London. 

I 
Latest accounts from Rome state that the 

Pope is wholly absorbed in rehgiou8 core· 
monies, to tile exclusion of all attentIOn to 
biB Temporal Government. The people are 
said to evince a very uneasy state of feeling, 
and nothing but the presence of foreign 
tlOOpS restralllS a popular demonstration 
against the Government. 

I 

WARRANTS -By reference 
UOJUJ",rARRwnR I Proceedings, it Will be seen 

on Third-day of laBt week the 
"Hnn"entatives passed the Bounty Land 

To pay these bountIes Will reqUIre a 
amount of land-some say five milhon 
others say four times that. One effect is, 

the price of Land Warranta has fallen. 
bundred dollars is now the nominal val-

of regular Warrants, but the business is 
stand. 

ratarylof State of the U S for tbe last fif
teen amount to 12,297, not IUcludmg 

letters. Of these signatures, 6,197 
passports alone. 

health of London, like that of N, Y., 
UII_U1>U"lIy good-tbe deaths for the week 

the sadlOg of the CambrIa being 

, deaths in St. Louls in the week end
ne 2d, were 73, 24 of Cholera; and 

week endlllg 9th inst., 107, 42 of 
Ch()IA~'R.. 

I 
An I elFort is making by a number of the 

most benevolent and enterprlSlOg clltzens 
of Brooklyn, L. I., for the establishment in 

FoUl' Days Later from Europe. -----,----, --- that city of an Asylum for the reformation 
By the American steamer Pacific, which SUMMA R Y. of the confirmed IUebtiate and intemperate. 

• 
arrived at New York on Second-day last, we The head of a family of five childrell, was 
have LIverpool dates to June 19th, four days steamshIp City of Glasgow amved at recently sentenced, at Burlington, N. J., to 
later. In the Bntlsh"House of Lords York on Sabbath last, having made the twelve years Imprisonment, for having vi6-
the 17th, an exciting debate grew out of a pa:SSB.ge from Greenock in 14 days and 6 lated the person of a girl nine years of age. 
motion relative to the conduct of Govern- The perfect satisfaction of the pass- She was the daughter of one of bis near 

. h G k ffi d 'd' h fm',o-,,,:s wltb the ship and officers, is set forth neighbors. 
ment In t e ree a an j on \Vl 109, t e letter to Capt, Mathews, signed by Ro. 
Mmistsl s were left ID a minority of 39 10 0. Renfrew, Chamnan of a Committee. The brig Kite, Capt. Dane, from Angostu-
House of 300. The Times says that should ra, reports the discovery of a new gold mine 
the Ministry not speedily resign, there IS a ladies of Syracuse, N. Y., held a can- on tbe Oronoco River. One man had already 
growing belief that tbe great exhibltlOh of ve(JlticlD on the 24th of June, at whIch they taken $8,000 worth in about three months. 
all nations in Lofldon will fail for want of resolutions cordtally approving the It is Slaid to be of very fine quality. Capt. D. 
funds. 1 of the Free Scbool' Convention, IDYlt- bas a sample. 1 

It is rumored that tbe Bishop of Exeter, the attendance of ladles upon'the Can- B ~ h C PI 
VEiiIlti',on, and tendering the hospitalmes oI the elore t e ommon eas, at Springfield, 

in disgust at the terminatIOn of his contro- on Salt rday D D Wa f 'S . fi Id to all who may attend. u ,.. rren, a prlllg e , 
v..ersy with Rev. Mr. Gorham, is about to se- recovered a verdict of five th.pusand dollars 
cede to the Church of Roma. steamship Viceroy went ashore, on again~t Charles B. Starkweather, a police 

The Royal Mail SteamshIp Company have ay evenmg of last week, on Shag Is- officer of Boston. It was an action for sllln-
been defeated in the actIOn brought agalDst between Cape Sable and the Sea Is- der, if)tarkweather having stated in Spring-
tbem by tbe own~~s of the Charles Bartlett, She Will propably be got off. The field,lthat Warren was a wholesale dealer 10 

run down at sea qy the steamship Europa is attributed to the same cause coun~erreit money, and that it was be who 
last year. for the loss of the Great Bntain- bad supphed Milo A. Taylor and others. ' 

Th . I tb h tEl d effect of an iron ball on the compass. e growlllg crops IOUg ou ng an , Onl Monday a gentlemen from Oregon, who 
and Ireland are said to look unusually pr()m- :The New Orleanll Delta understands that camel passenger in the Crescent City, and 
ising. Taylor has purchased the splendid wQo was known to have a large amount of 

M. Thiers haa raturned to France from plantation of Capt. Fullerton, situated gold In his possessiou, was, soon after his 
I1ondon, and l~ considered dangerously 111. 26 miles from New Orleans, on the arrival, surroul'ded by gamblers, phed with 

'fi h . d' I B for whicb be paid $73,000 in cash. It liquor' 10 a fashionable dr1l1king saloon, and 
A tern c urflcane occurre 10 t Ie ay f G I b d 

f h purpose 0 the en era to a an on ... o.l,nIlaUv taken to a gambhng house, where he 
of Bengal on the 26th a Aprtl, whlc was I R d h' h' b J 
felt a distance of twelYabul'ldred miles; the p antatlon naar 0 ney, w IC IS SU - robbed of several hundred dollar-s 

to constant overflows, and worth of gold in coin and lumps. 
banks of the rivers were overflown nearly as upon his new purchase. 
far as Calcutta, causlllg immense damage 10 It is said tbe peach crop will be immense 
the destruction of vegetation. curious freak of nature may be seen on this !year. Extensive drying sheds, caleu· 

-
laid It down again j renewed prder for CALIFORNIA lTEMs.-From the items made 
meeting at ~1 o'clock,-and fi~lal1t adjourned, 

trell in Medford, says the Portland lateill to cure fifty bushels at a time, are being 
MllvertlEler. in tbe yard of Mr. Nathan Cbilds. erected in the vlciuity of the Sand Hills, N. 

branch of this tree there are three J. The quality of the fruit is likely to suffer 
roses. Onglllally there were live; froDl overloadmg of tbe trees. 

what is still more singular is, that they 
all upon a new sprout of this year's 011 the afternoon of the 19th ult., as a 

child eighteen montbs old was standing 

BOUSE OF REIPRE:SEtnA.TIV-EB. I on the I arrival of Cahfornia papera last 
Mr. SCanton of Tenn. nlt:Rr~,iI week, we select the following ;-

asking the President to tell Gold IS stlll found lU great abundadce in 

OOOlbs lamb's have sold at 30 and 10,000 Ibs 
country pulled extra al:l7c. quanbty to come for 
ward IS large 

In church, at Unattilla I N. Y , Jone 22d, 
Eld Wm B Maxson, Mr l)/lJLI',~;ES POT~ER, Jr, 
Westerly, R I" to MISSSARAH oftbe lormer 
place 

In Andover, N. Y , Feb. IOlh, 1850, by Eld. T. E 
Babcock. Mr GEORGE B FISH, of SClO, to MISS SOPHIA: 
DEMING, of Andover 

In Ulysses, Pa, May llth,1850, by Eld T. E Bab
cock, Mr SAMUEL GIBBS to MiSs SUSANNAH PEASLEY, 

botb of Ulysses. 
I _I 

DIED, 

In thIS City, on the mOrDIngofthe 29th ult ,Mr. BEJI
JAM[N JACOB, aged 53 years. ;rhe deceased was a 
tlve of Ireland, and hed been so short B time ID 
lea tbat be died "a stranger Ib.a strallge 
was borne to bl. grave rumost neglected and uncarelfi 
for, except by bls own ImmedIate famIly-a Wldow and. 
SIX children NevertheleBB, tliere IS abundant I'erson 
to beheve, that though "poor aIId needy, the Lord 
thonght upon him" Dunng hiS iUneA8 of five months 
be gave proof of hlB faIth ID Him wbo never 
people I 

In Adams, N y.,J. the 10th of Aprillast, of a 
ana distressing dlne~ SALLY Lu, aged 33 years Sbe 
was n wortby member of the Bal'bst ChUrch ID Adams 
She hore her aIckneu with Chmball forblUde and reo 
slgnabon, and el<plI"eo;l. m good hope of eternal bfe. She 
has left an atfectlon~te liusband and two chIldren to 
mourn ber loss. Tbe followmg lines were wrltteu by 
tbe subJect of thIS notWl not long before her last SIck-
ne .. and death :- "" • 

o why thiS dread of death, 
Wben Jesus bids us come, 

And calls us from the cares of earth 
To Heaven, uur better home 
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F "N L TON H OiT ELI 
ON THE EUROPEAN l'UlI, 

J. E. JOHNSON, 
CLARE RoGER •• 

Rooms r.z and 12 50 per 

BY 

-aboUhthe state of alFalls California. The most extravagant stories 
Objection was made, and are told of "Tuolumo Placer," lately dls- While a Coroner, at C1Ocinnati, the other 
not introduced. Tbe 1"AlmR,"O'AI' covereJ on tbe river of that name, near Co- was engaged 10 holdlOg an inquest on 
siOIli was spent in the conslder.tion lumbia City. The Stockton Times says that of a man found drowned 10 tbe 
low\. contested election case. ~,fllmple statement of facts far surpasses the a young man stopped to see wbat was 

bonn'Btl,ess -upon the sidewalk, in BOBton, 
upward, sbe received what IS com

called a II sun-stroke," whicb caused 
the next morning. 

Joel Jones, AklOD, l 2 00 ",1" 52 
Lyman Pratt, Clarence, 2 00 "7 II 

E M Osgood, L8IrdsVlll, 2 00 "7" ~~~~~~i~~6G~f:; o A Osgood, " 50' 6 
J D TItsworth, Plainfield, N J 2 00 "7 most 
Albert Brown, Hopkmton, R I 2 00 .. 6 "52 lCal 

I , IN SENATE wondrous dleam of the necromancer. on, and after awhile recognized the 
The Supplementary Census It is stated that lumps of pure gold have been as that of his father, whom he had 

up and passed., found to the depth of 81Xty feet from the sur· the ocean if} search after. 
Mr. Foot.rs resolutioll, in reI face. The 6th oftbe last month t"l0 large Dr. Bayne, of Pnnce George's couuty, 

ceedm&8 in Mexico, was am~nd masses of gold, one weighing 23 pounds 2 has sent to the edItor of the Mal'1boro' 
ed. oz., and th~ ot~er 10 pounds 11 oz., were fi"e or six quarts of strawberries. 

Tbe Compromise Bill was dug from t e pacer. the editor says there were not a dOZeD 
the 'remainder of tne day WIIS The Stockton Times says that three men, whole lot smaller than 3t 10 circum-
ahout the Missouri in the space of two weeks, took out $30,000 and most of them measuring over 
Webster exhibited thE?' 1U1;lIl1;Y _ •• ____ ., from one hole, at the nep(, diggings, four inches. 
to extend tbat line, and uhrea.sOl~atlle, miles above Sonora, beBid(ls one lump weigh-
neal of further resistance to mnds. Up in Syracuse, they are fining and eon-

ng Rumsellers for dealing out hquor to 
of California. Remarks were A California paper expre8~es its pleasure " . ians. That is quite right, Sjl lar as It 
Melsrs. Foofe. Barnwell, Btltle,r'. announcing tbe receDt arrival of some fif; ; but we can't see what white folks have 

• ROUSE O~R.E:PRE~EltITA,rn!ES. ty or sixty of tbe fairer sex. in full bloom. tbat they shculdn't receive as much pro-
The Iowa contested election Tobey are-from \aU qUlLrters-80me from Yan- from the laws as Indians. 

tbe House all l1ay, and the kee land, otbe~s from John Bull country, ana 
reached even th~n. quite a. consttlllBtion from merry France. Tbe new locomotive " &rastus Corning" 

One Frenchman brings twenty-all, they the passage from Ulica to Scbnectady, 
say, beautiful I The bay was dotted by flo. a full passenger train, on Wednesday 
tillas of young/men, on the announcement of oUtel'IOO()U' (19th,) In fme hour and forty-three 
this extraordinary importation." itme! Tbe distance is 

bill> has been introduced into the Con
JIt""L/.mL Legislature, providing for the fine 

of clergymen and magis
who shall unite white with colored 

persiolOs'in matrimony. 

melancboly accident recently occurred 
port of Llbertad, in the PaciSc, where
ladies were drowned-one the niece 

~residel~t Vasconceles, who had gope out 
plE,$'llri:ng, accompanied With a large re-

severe hail storm pass'ed over a part of 
OO'll~n Vernon, Vt., and Northfield, in this 

recently. Some glass was broken, and 
trees and grain considerably.-.injured • 

Moses P. Clark and bis wife, indicted 
I,\a,wl:eti.ce, Mass., for the murder ofCath

L. Adams, on whom it is alledged. they 
eU(l~a,vol:ed to procure an abortion, were ac
quillted at Newburyport. 

England and Wales, it is said, the ex
of funerals annually amounts to the . 

A SOl/'l'HERN TRAGEDY.'--Col. DUPREE was From the first of September, 1849, to tbe Anr'\-",nno sJlm of$25,000,000_ 
enl:ir!icolnPI'omliile Ire,cellltI:r killed in Hmds county, Mississippi, of Jnne, 1850, 86,433 boxes of candles R"I",;n Forrest owns a farm of 25 aCles in 

nt'dlhA Bon-in-law, Mr. J. S. Graves. Tbe exported' from Cincinnati. The ex- Ky., (opposite Cincinnati,) for 
patties had a difference for soke time pre- pOI:tation during the same period IBst year refused $50,000. 
viously_ On the &tb inst. they met at a chu,rch 33,563 boxea-. Itahan woman is stated to have been 

BroWilsvilIe. Graves left the cburch, T P d J Ii M I he rovi ence oumal understands t at flogged 'WIth sticks, at i an, on 
'-""L._ soorl followed by Dupree, wbo ap- subscriptions wbicb have been actually , May, by order of tbe Austrian mlh-
l.jt'oacl~ed him and aaked if hE!- was armed. d f h' h -I.} fe(:eivell, an those 0 w IC the Committee authorities. • 

hopintto prevent a difficulty, said d ' 'd f B U -
h h 11 d G goo assurance, m al 0 rown Ul- Salem (M~·s.) Gazette announces the 

e was not. upree t en pu e raves b e1l'8ity, k $93 000 "" 
from his horse, and cut him Bev~rlll times .~ rna e over , • r AT-Miva 1 of three vessels at tbat port, eacn of 

a knife, when ~ves drew a pistol and A day line of steamboats from New York brought a considerable amount of gold 
the through the body. Col. Newport, touching.at Stoninton, is soon to 1 from the continent of Africa. 

nliDl~e,diled.lD:.a~f()uttwodays. Mr. Graves started_ Tbe Oregon and the Niagara steamer'Mountain"er waa wrecked 
the authorities and waa to be the steamers. week on the Brandywine Shoals, in the 

.eVlaellce proving justifiable Strong efforts are making at Syracuse to Bay. No 1088 onife, but the boat 
il"tl1l'A, 'toe funds to build the Syracuse and probably prove an entire loss. 

Railroad. Railroilld Company ad'l'er, (Bingl~arnpl~n steamer Commodore ran ashore neat 
.iiii(coiiirit, all its outstandingua,DlIltlE!8 The New York and New Haven railrpad Gate one morning last week. She was 

the lst l Septembtlr, il now daily sprinkled with 5,000 bar· . a day or two, and Will soan be in 
~.m,"n',oit tllif()flic:o of tho Company. of water, to la1 tbol duet. order apin. 
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1843 the fell aff to about the 
nt 1821, e)l:cept III woods, 

'::;=b:$~#~====:d;~=~===='1 wl,;riln' steadilY,lldvanced from that pe 
the present But takmg the exam 

f"11 ..... ;i.", from the WashIngton Cor. 1789, before the black revolution. 
destroyed the Island, and we wlIl 

~e.l.p~IDd,eti,ce of the New York Couner and liI""PAivA wbat It would be capable of pro 
" •. ,'".,," the most tntelhglhle account l!u,cm.R., prOVided It were under the domln 

seen of the object of. Mr. GreeD'S white rulers, and subject to free white 
recent miSSion to Haytt _ lIlstead of bemg Cbnslgned to the 

' ........ n of a horde of self.emanclpated slaves, .As the return of the speCial 8g~nt-Mr lIoo Ignorant to apprecIate liS Immense nat 
B E Green-who waB appomted to VISIt ural advantages, and too lazy to prOVide ex. 
the IsHlDd of Hayti, twelve months ago, has oept for tbelr ImmedJate wants 
occaslOnedl some speculatIOns In the press, At an earher perIOd, HaytI was a great 

I w~lch are calculated to mislead ~}je public, slfllppIng mart for glDger, wa!!C, hides, tor. 
It IS proper that the real objects of that ttHse shell, a\ld hullock's horns, but these 
miSSIon should beunderstood,slncetIieywere Ilirtlcles are now exported m very hmlted 
Dever deSIgned to be sec~et, and never hAve q\lantltles Hides particularly formed a 
beeD 80 regarded here Shortly after the splendid staple, and brought to the SpaDlsh 
Admncl8tratIoli came mto power, attentIOn treasury, annually, a sum averaging $1,000,. 
Wall dll'ected to the dlmlDlsbed state of our 000 Four mIllions of nollars worth of the 
commerce WIth that Island, which, from be. ~rllcle were yearly sent to the English and 
tng larger than With all the BrItish West Amerlcau markets, whIle now that sum has 

pIn dIes, had, m a perIOd of seven years, been Ileen reduced to..ls many hundreds The 
reduced, by ClviI wars between the blr.cks Imports are, flc.our, mess and cargo beef, 
and DOmID1C\lDS, and other causes, to an In- fish, timber, cotton goods, IrISh and Scotch 
conSIderable trade linens, earthenware, cutlery, ammuDltlOn, 

ThIS '/I'as a suffiCient object, 10 Itself, to la~uors, salillS, wlnes,(.gm. t{)ys, haberdash 
1 have JustIfied the employment of an agent, ery, Jewelry, canvas, ~c &c Of these 1m 

If there was any reasonable prospect of re ports, the UnIted StatejfurDlSh to tbe amount 
I vlVlng that depreCIated commerce by nego of $600,000 

tlatlon or more lIberal regulattons The Such was HaytI 10 1789-such IS Hayti 
Important POSition occbpled by St Dommgo, now Solouque IS fast convertmg what was 
Bind tlie abundant supply of coal whICh Its once a paradise mto a barren desert, If It 
~Icmlty furDlshed, also presented Induce has not already attamed that degree of 

dnents, III conneclion WIth our steam manne wretchedness, and byJway of facllitatmg 
trlldmg 'Yllh CahfOlnia and distant parts, to thIS destmy, conC'elves It a matter of skillful 
demllnd the attentIOn of the Government pohcy to engage In a contest With the" exe
Superadd~ to these c~Q8lderatIons, howev crable Yankee" Should war, therefore, 
er, It was ascertamed about the same result, tbe only alternative by whIch the 
that England and France bad conceived Island could be saved flOm rum so palpable, 
IIgns for obta~Dlng a foptbohl on the eastern would be to annex It to the U 11Ited States, 
part of tbe Island, under tbe DomlOlcan Gov and It would be tbfl only wav left us to m 
~rnment, whIch might operate to the diS demmfy fO]1 the expenses ~nd' concurrent 
advantage of the mterests of the Untted consequences of such a war The bonds 
~tates. helf agamst the II Empue " can never be 

It was under these clIcumstances that Mr me from the "Royal" Treasury, because 
Green was employed to obtam th~ nece9sary Its ncome now IS less than $2,000,000, whtle 
informatIon concerDlJ)g tne popu ItS support of Majesty and the wheels of 
wealth, and t resources of that portIOn of Govelnment exceed annually $400,000 
Hayti called IDommlca, and ,nhablted prm Either, therefO! e, the uiland will revelt to 
clpally by the white and mlxc!d-races One FranC'e as the largest credItor, or It WIll re 
of the objects was to ascertam theIr capacI~ volu'tloDlze under the patronage of Great 

, tyo fclr felr. government, (or th'l adl!lIDlstra Bntam, for the latter ha~ been castmg' many 
tIOn of JUSlIl:q and the lIke, lookmg to the 10Dgmg glances toward I/S rIch cotton plains 
recogmtlon of their mdependence, should It now abandoned to Idlen&Bs, but whICh are 
become neceBBary, as a means of savmg thIS capable of producmg as !"any pounds as the 
tel(i'ltory from foreign JUllsdlCtlOn, or be olen whole of MISSISSIppI, Alabama aud LoulSl' 
dered proper, by the spmt of enlightened together It IS morally impOSSible that 
progresl aJUl,c.i\'HiZIlt\on The tntelligence Government can pursue thIS downward 
communn:ated t~ the Government on these and ipamtam Itself. Hence It IS 
8uDJects ls mterestmg and Important, and equally certam, tbat If Solouque compels us 
may be used With benefit to the great com· to sel)d thIther an army of men, and a few 
me*lsI.commuDity vessels of war, the Island 'must fall JIlto our 
- ~:qe agant was Instructed, after posseSSIOn, for IlIB a mIstake that we can 
bls mjsslOn at St Dommgo, to proceed to condescend to characterize hIS mdolence, 
Port-au·Prmce, for the purpose of obtalDlng then 1ndemmfy ourselves for the o.utlay, 
the recogilltlon of consular agents, who had In conslderlOg the honor of coplDg arms with 
never before been receIVed or acknowlerlg blm a full Qnd satisfactory eqUivalent The 
ed, and of procurlllg a lepeal of a standmg last advlces from the court of hiS majesty are 
ImpOSItIOn of ten per cent duty against omlIlous I 
Am!lrlcan commerce In the wars agamst • I 
the DomlIllcan~, Solouque had 90nfiscated B10RE OF THE GRIFFITH DISASTER 
Ametl,c,n prop~rty to carryon hostilities, From the Oleveland Herald of June 20 

n,~~~~';,;~',~·,," 'alDd t~ arguments of It:\1e agent '!Vere We spent most of Wednesday: at the scene 
atrongtli .. nAil hy .. de ..... nel fnr I ApaTBtlOn of the sad disaster Nobodies were obtalll 
am gratified to say, that the AmerICan ed, although the search was contmued wlth~ 
now affords protection to American granphng hooks and a seIDe But few of the 
merce at Port au·Prmce, ribilt the Impost many bodIes recovered were found 10 over 
has bee I abandoned, and that the lust Ill· eight feet of water, and It IS thought most 
deml1lty wIlIl e fortbcomllJg m good"season of the dro""ned have been takell out Doubt 
Me Green IS engaged m the of less a nlllRber w~re burned on the boat, and 
hIS report. whIch WIll be If so but f~'V2F1l ces of the bodies WIll be 
gress at an early Jay discovered The fire w~s one of tremen. 

-A Washtngton Correspondent of the ........ ~ dous heat, and apparently burned everythlllg 
T combustible down mto the hull The out 

adelphIa BulJetm, under date of J BIde planks and umbers and portions of the 
makes the follo)Vmg statements m relatIOn wheels alone remain The water 16 now Just 
to the conditIOn and prospects of HaytI - over the bOIlers, and a diver m search of the 

Ibs 

safe yesterday brought up the rums of the 
clock 10 the clerk's office, a mass of melted 
glass, wheels, &c It told the last moment 
of time for many on that fatal morn No 
bones or poItlOns of bodIes were seen The 

hhrisElI£1 wrl""k lies m about ten feet water, a hundred 
orlnore below where the boat first struck. 
WIth the first rough weather must go to 

Diecles,' 

41,516,531 
92 !i75,OOO 
76,835,2~9 
7,001814 

658,813 
758628 
~5,749 

8000,030 
~O,640 
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The German Committee appolDted to
tuke cbarge of the remalDs pf theIr country 
men bUried 10 a common grave on the bank 
overlookmg the place of disaster, after much 
dehberatlOli, deCided to purchase the Site, 
enclose It, take up the bod letS, make the ne 
c8/!sary search for money and valuables, re 
co'rds of Identity, &c, place them 10 board 
coffins,rIHnter, and erect an approprIate mon 
ument For tbls purpose numbers wele em. 
ployed yesterday m dIgging a second vault 
beSide the one already filled, and from whICh 
the earth had been removed the D1ght previ 
ous. and m'makIDg the necessary boxes to 
enclose the dead, uumbermg nearly one 
hundred The final sepulture took place last 
D1ght A number of English, 1I0me IrIsh, 
and a few Americans, occupied the samB 
grave with tire Germans, and the survIVIng 
fflends of some of them were present to 
take charge of tbe bodies Two Qr three 
bodies m boxes had not been committed to 
tbe earth yesterday, and were awaltmg a 
final dISpOSition by frleuds 

The Germans were from Baden and Its 
ViClDlty, and conSiderably exceeded 100 ID 
number, perhaps as high as liJO. The fatal. 
Ity ,vas terTible 

Mr Studd!lford, one of the owners of the 
GrIffith, was landed at the wreck yesterday 
He had taken hlB WIfe and her slflter to Buf. 
falo, left them to return by the Griffith, and 
took the North Shore hne to DetrOit on bu 
slness, expe4,ting to JOIn them at Monroe 
~otQ the lad1\)s were Jost, and the bodies had 
not been recovered y'esterday 

'fhe Toledo Blade adds, that Capt. Roby 
seems to have been peculiarly the sufferer of 
disasters by fire In hiS first buslDess opera 
tlOns he lost two steam mIlls by fire at Per
rysburg-the Ind18na, a boat whICh had 
been under Bls command, was destroyed by 
fire. Last year the Defiance, a acbooMr 
owned by him, was nearly destroyed by fire, 
and lastly the Griffith. The bodIes of tbe 
captam, hIS WIfe, child, mother and grand 
chIld, had arrived at Toledo,lO charge of 
the father of Mrs Roby and others. 

• 
Mr H A Loudry, of Pennsylvama, ,has 

Invented and patented a new SelfActmg 
•• Frog for RaIlroad CrossIngs, whIch seems to 

exports had declined to • be perfe'ltlOn, and whlcti IS very warmly 
3/),000,000 praised by the Railroad Officers and leading 
1,500000 Journals of Pennsylvamaand Delaware By 
6,000 000 means of It a ti'aln of cars WIll cross the track 
.:mI~.UUIUI of another Railroad WIthout a partIcle of Jar, 

Ii.UIOO.I~OO I stram on the axle, or danger of fracturmg the 
500,000 I wheels or wearmg away the r&lla. 

VED PARE'Ny, 

RUSSELL LOWELi.'\ 

When your los. was knelled, 
And upburst, 

A httle rill swelled 
Wh,ch once soothed my bitter thIrst 

And I was bear to you 
Some Dorltinri of lis mtld·rehef 

That It mIght as heahng dew 
10 steal fever from your gnef 

unl;roclbl"d breath 
I!:R took: Its way 

··:i:;ill:ih~eh;shade of death 
1_~ hauntmg lay 

round With us to weep 
swtft remove 

Alpme sheep 
by one we love 

vallev'" sheltenog care 
meado'w's tender pnme 

grows brown and bare 
sue;pne:rCl stllves to make them chmb. 
shelvel.iof pastures green 

mountam's BIde 
atl[1.ite,wets together lean 
tb~'ou!:ll mist the sunbeams shde 

And III those p~s,trir,es !tfted fa" 
More dewy lowlaod mead 

The shepherd tender care 
And sheep together feed 

ThIS parable nature breathed 
Blew on the south wlud free 

O'er frozeu thaI float nnsheathed 
From ICy to the sea 

through the mght 
senees sway 

i'j~~b:~~\~'~h;~~ on the heIght c' the Btony way, 
lamb asleep 

of the sea 
along t)le deep, 

and follow me [KOlck r 

It appears from the follOWing extract from 
his speech at the opemng of the LegIslature 
on the 10th of A\ml that Kamehameha,III, 
King of the SaddwlCh Islands, IS taklOg the 
lead III gIVIng up to the nghtful oWllers the 
free use of God's earth -

I 

and two thousand m 
the milling districts for 
mmers. I 

THE STAWBERRY SEAsoN-Although two 
week9 later than usual, says the N Y TrI' 
bune, the Strawberry Crop thIS year 18 more 
abundant than we have ever known It Tile 

EXHIBITION OF 1881. quantities of thiS fragrant and dehcrous frnlt 
I 

TilE WORLD'S Illlmrr~",~iu 
whICh are dally poured mto our City, would r~~~~ej:~ 

An Enghsh Isays that conSIderable surprIse a stronger not acquaIDted WIth the r. 
progress has been 1D the preparatIOns taste of Its lDhabltant~ No less than 70,000 
for submitting to competition the de baskets, as we have been I1Iforrned, wele reo 
sign fOI ,he vast Idmg that wIll be re celved 10 (lne morDlDg by the Erie and New 
qUlred to carry out thiS undertaklDg on a jersey RaIlroads, ID addition to those from 
Bcale commensurate the dlgmty of the other quarters Wllshmgton Market IS a I~~~'::;!::;y~ 
m(llOn We have to beheve that the great slorehouse ~fstrawberfles Itsthronged 

followmg lOformatl on the subject Will avenues, of a morDlng are bounded by huge !~~~~~'~~~:~:~~~~~i~~g~ be found to be corl ect - scarlet heaps and pyramIds of tbe meltIng, 
The b<lildmg wII about 2,300 feet long, aromatic frUIt There are strawberries 1lI 

rather mOl e than feet across, and the baskets, ID boxes, m basms. m buckets, alld 
roofed area Will probablJ extend to about In tubS-Wild stlawbemes from the hdls, ~;'~~e~~~~;l~l!~~~ 
900 000 square feet, or upwards of 20 acres WIth a pIquant aCId ID then JUlce-rtpe gar. ~i!,ita~y. 

In the center of the south front, opposite den strawbernes, burstmg wah theIr fat, f':l1 
Prmce'i1 Gate, wIlllle placed the pflnClpal sweetneols-Incomparable Hoveys and pluD;!p 
entrance and officesJ There Will be three Pmeapples-lIl short, all shades, SIzes, and 
other great entrances In tbe center of the flavors of the first alld tenderest frUit of the 
other Side of the buildmg Gangways, 48 year, the only eata ble embodIment of the 
feet Wide, clear and umnterrupted, except perfume !lnd damtlness of SprIng Wash. 
109 hy seats, Will connect the en.trances, and mgton Market, these days, might answer for 
at the IDtersectlon uf these mam line!!' It IS a grotto of the fames, the Court of Pomona, 
proposed to form Ii. grand CIrcular hall for o~ the banquet hall of EplcuruB The aroma I~~~;~)~()~=: 
sculpture, 200 feet In dIameter ConSIder of the place IS so keen and palpable that It 

able spaces surroundmg tbe old trees (wbICh almost satisfies the tongue, and stops the 
must be carefully pi eserved,) Will be fitted mvolpntary mOisture at the root However, 
up ~h refreshment rooms, surroundmg or· no one need now be reduced to the substJ 
namental gardens With fountains, &c tute of eatmg strawbernes with hiS nose 

The vast area, destined to be filled wltb They are so cheap and abundant, that the 
the products of all cHmes, Will be covered man must be beyond help who callnot afford 
With a remarkablY' SImple Iron roofing, of 46 b k 
feet span, rtInnlOg from end to end of the a l as et 
bUlldmg. supported by hollow Iron cclumns, THE SHOE BUSINESS IN FARMINGTON, N 
resting on bflCk piers, and covered very pro H -Farmmgton IS the banner town In New 
bably with boardlDg and slate Hampshire for manufactuflng shoes I For 

Tbe extent of the roof coverIng the mam the year endmg firet of Apnl last, It was 
avenue WIll be 96 feet The lowest lIne of eStimated that the whole number manufac 

the mam roofing WIll be 24 feet Ingh, and tured In thiS town exceeded 425,000 I valued ~~~:~2~~;:1~~:~~5~~~¥~;i,{~~ the clear height of the central gangway wIll at $300,000 The amount paid for labor, 
be about 50 feet The floor WIll, for by far boxes, freight and ttucklng was near $90,000 
the greater portIOn of the area, be formed of The boxes alone cost $i! 300, aIld reqUired 
boardmg laid 011 JOiStS and sleeper walls 210,000 feet of boards to make them There 
The external enc\OSUles WIll m all cases be are now SIX large manufacturers, beSide some 
constructed of brick Tbe hght Will be smaller ones, all together are capable of 
prmClpally derived from skyhghts turning out 600,000 per annum, should the 

The central hall Will be a polygon of' 16 wants of the trade requIre, and the prospect I~~:f:ffi:d~~ 
SIdes, four of which wIll open mto gardens warrant It The shoe trade now IS rather 
around It fts maIO walls Will be of brick dull, but a fair busllless may be reasonabl 
and about 60 feet hIgh The covermg of expected before the last of J uly, ,esl}eClal'IY'I!.~:~.~~r: 
thiS splendid apartment WIll be of Iron, and now that Cotton, Flour and Pork, great 
probably cODleal staples, have advanced, anyone of which 

• usually exerts a favorable Influence on the 
CURIOUS DISCOVERY OF NINEVITE REMAINS. shoe busmess " In JUlie 1'849, m concurrence WIth my 

Chiefs, and wlth1the aId of my PrIvy COUll 
ctl, I made a dlwslOn offands upon the pnn A London correspondent wntes to the • D d B 

Belfast News Letter, 1D reference to the DEATH FROM SUPERSTITION - aVI os-
Clple of surrenderIlIg the greatel portIOn of I d died "ar Ilchester 1'1h'lfild 

I recent dlscovenes, by Captam Layard, as fol. ton, a co Ole man, nil , Ii' 
my royal domain to my chiefs and people, lows _u I suppose you have seen the ac Md, 011 the 1st ult, from the effects of sU· 
With a reserve of certain lands for the Slip count of Layard s recent discovery at Nlm perstltlOn He had contracted a severe 1IIOIIIO"F,suu:r copIes for 
port of the fort smd garrison of my capital, lOud A shIp has been sent out to bnng cold, and suffer.ed much from an accumula· Nme' 
and certam other lands as my own private home the preCIOUS relIcs, and antIquanans are tlOn of phlegm on the chest The chokmg Twelve' 50 00 
property, 10 heu of the share whICh I, 10- d h b th consequent Oomplete sets,lD 24 volumes, 10 the eud of March, 
h th lit f d h Id all on the qu~vwewlth the expectatIOn of be- sensation an oalse rea 109 handsomelybound,packedlDnealboxea,and de.lr 
entmg e ng'l u my pre ecessors, e hol'~lng the actual throne whereon the kIngs on thl8, mduced hllD to believe that he had a .';.'Ar,'.l 

m all the lands df the Islands Undel that 'U d h h db' k d" n, lU all the pnnclpal CItIes free of expense of 
of NIneveh have sat There IS a cunous frog m hIm, aD that e a een tnc e • are for Bale at forty eIght dollnrs I 

lomt tenure, all lands, howsoever or to whom f N 1 HIS Wife went to Baltimore and consulted a volume may be had separately at two dblllll'., 
soever donated, were revocable at wIll, no story lelatmg to a portion 0 the meve I re "fortune teller," who confirmed her sus or a dollar and a balf lU numbers 
man's posseSSIOn, ~ell that of the hIghest mams You may perhaps remember, that h fi fir h number may be had for 12! cents, and It may be 

d f Mr Layard deplored very much the loss of PIClOnS, and added, that t erst pe on W 0 while for subscribers or porchasers to complete 
chief was secure an no man thought 0 should come to her house. after her return 
Impr~vmg land the possessIOn of whIch was two of his most valuable vases Weill the home, was the-trickster ThiS was suffiCient brok.h~I;~~~:s they may bave, and, t~UB greatly I 
so uncertam '110 remove thiS great bar to clergyman of Gealmpton, a Village 10 Devon h I 

I h d thiS t With a de The poor man took httle or no nourJ$ me lit Judge Story-Chancellor K.7It-Pre"dent 4dam. Improvement, the diVISIOn was made, but as s Ire, w~ rea mg accoun , no one was allow"d to VISit hlnl, and after 
SCI tl fthe m smgtreasnres m the news" I have read the I1rosP~ctosof"TbeLlvmg Age" With I 

the mterests of my poorer su bJects appeared Ip on 0 IS , hiS death some fifty cotton balls were found pleasure, and entirely approve the plan Illt can 
to me to reqUire farther nrotectlOn, with the paper, when, all at Ollce, It occurred to hIm d b h r.- h f 1. k only obtam the public patronage 10Dg enooghl an" large 

,. th h k th b t th R place a out 1m ,or t e purpose 0 urea' r '" concurrence of my Chiefs, and the aId of my at e new some 109 a ou em mg· enough and securely enough 10 attain Its t~e end. It 
h b II h b d h b d 109 the II spell" II b d h I PlIvy Couucil as aforesaid on the 2lfft De Ing tee , e I IS servant rmg Qwn ~ WI coutri ute ID an emlDent e'hee to gIve a eo thy' 

/Jember 1849 ~eLtalO resolu;lOns were passed 'those Jars from the loft' He compaled M'RVELLOUS STORY· OF' ICTURE -An IoItoa IDiot °bnlly to 0tour hterature ut dto pubhc opmtoD 
, ,r h h h d h II d n n WI ena e UB posse88 m a mo erate com PUB, a 

With Ihevlew of ~Ivmg to the IndustrIOUs cuI t em WIt t e newspaper, an t ey ta Ie In ongInal portraIt of Charles I ,whICh was sup Belect library of the best producboDS of the age It 
tlvators of the SOli a lawful title to the every partIcular The old gentleman was posed to have been lost m the time of the wi11 do mor~, It will redeem our perlOdICftlliterato,e 
PortIOns they ocbupled, and to faClhtate the petfectly astomshed, as well he might be, for, Commonwealth,when, to prevent discovery of from the reproach of bemg <levoted to lig,bt aDd saper 

t d he co Id ot doubt that fimal readmg. to tranBltory specnlallons, to SIckly and acquISItion of d lIJ. fee Simple, by others cunous as I seeme , u n the portrait, they leduced It In size by cut ephemeral senllmentahtles, and false and el[hvagant 
IIIchned to I>e UStIIOUS" they were the actual vases The mystery tlllg It, has been found at Barnstable ~lt sketches of hfe and character JOSEPH STORT 

was soon solved They had been presented d b V d k h 1640 CAMBRIDGE April 24, 1844 ~~ 
Mr , Representative from Mo to hIm, a short time previ'tmsly, by the cap was pamte y an y e 10 t e ~ear 'I approve very moch of the p\im 01 your worK, and 

M d d f I I I d fi th wben the KID&, was 40 years of age, one year If It be conducted ;wtth the lbtelhrencA spmt, and biBle aJesty, an sal - tam 0 a vesse, ate y arnve rom e berore the painter died After tossing about b h ~ 
h h h d b Id " t at t e prospectus Indicates, (0 wl:iIch I have 60 rea 

"On ona III HIS Majesty's speech I Mediterranean, to w om t ey a een so for many years among rubbish, 'a Mf Tay- son to doubt,) Itwlll be one of the moat lbstructlve alid 
Will remark pleasure-that IS, 10 rela by. an Arab Not seelDg any particular lor bought It filr two sbllhngs. from a furm popular perlOdtcals of the day JAIIES KENT 

tlon to the land The land has been dlstn beauty III them, and Ignorant of then anti ture dealer who had scrubbed It with a scr NEW YORK, May 7, 1844 
quanan value, the revelend gentleman con bing brush and hung It up In hIS ware Ofall thepenodlCalJonrnalsdevotedtoliterature and buted, and a on given to all ThIS 18 d h hid h h smence whICh abound In Europ'e and m tbls country. 

good It was so 10 former days Then slgne t em to t e um er 100m, were t ey to dry WIthm a week!\IIr Twas tbls has appeared to me to be tUe mpst n.~fu1 It con 
the chiefs only d the land. and gave and lay m IgnommlOus dust and darkness till thl~ <£20 fOI It, and Has smce been offered tams lDdeed the expOsttlon only Qfthecurr~nt literature 

k N h II' h aCCident as fortunate as It was strange,rescued but It IS conSidered worth -"2"-,000, the :English language, hut Ihm, by ItS tln~ense exte)!t 
too It ow t e,-mg as glvell h fi b bl til 1 bl n Th "'" \T, and comprehenSion Inclodesa portrallorelOftbe human • 
to each the has cultivated and occu t em rom, pro a y,e rna 0 IVIO ey one of -the most valuable paIDtmgs known, d h 1m f b 

were ImmedIately forwarded to Mr Layard, mlU In teo ost expauslOn 0 I e present age 
pled, to be entl y hiS ThIS IS a great WASHINGTON Dec 27 1845 J Q IADAlIs 

I d r and are now ID the British Museum .. Poblished. by E LITTELL, & CO, Boston benefit t ISID r ance ~Ith right, ,or BABY TALK-Judge-, of 
the great GoJ eaven has made the earth • though all mcon Iglble old bachelor, 
L' h d f d H h LITERARY CURIOSITY - The Deutsche Re .. ,or t e goo 0 ..,. •• w"" an e WIS es every great admuer of the ladles, and ,ew 
man to dweIl the earth and be happy form publishes, as a literary cunoslty, a selec ara more pohte or aUentlve to them, 
Tbls the Kmg, thelefore, 111 tlon from the small cheap Journals whIch "baby talk" IS hIS abhorrence It IS 

and, gIVes me great pleas sprang mto eXIstence after the revolution at of him, that travehng one day 10 hiS m .... n:~c 
Bellm and Vienna, not more"than three 01 he overtook a woman and bab:) II ~adame,'r 
fOllI of which now fIst The names of 1 

said he, Uthat child must be a bUl"den to you 

ure" 

THE IJALIFORNlA MINES. some al e CUrIOUS he Hornet, Wasp, If you Will promise not to talk nonsense to 
Tbe Act re<:eI1:tly passetl by the CalIforma Gadfly, Torch, Tapet, f et of Gas, Ever bUl n It, you may rlae m my wagon" Tbls the 

mg Lamp, Lantern, SnjIffels, Shueker, Berlin d b Ii 
LegIslature, the better regulation of the Wldemouth, Dat s :MUSIC, Street Journal, la y readIly promised, ut soon orgeUlOg 
MlOes, and Government of Foreign Tower of Fools, BarrIcade Journal, Trav the scruples 'of her compamon, she com 

menced with, "Bess Its httle heart I So It Millers," sets m fifteen sectIOns the fol ehng DeVil, andDeVlI RevolutIonary These, 
should go ndy pldy m de coachee poacheel" 

lowmg rules regulations - together With an almost mfimte number of "What I" thundered the exasperated,Judge, 
No person IS not a native or natural untral};§latablenames,Qonstltuted thelOtellec II get out of my wagon" 

Ized Citizen of h U d S h tual food .wIth whIch tlie mmds of the people 
e mte tates, or w 0 were for months suppliied • 

may not have a Citizen under the • DYING OF JOY -A New York letter ID the 
treaty of G pe Hidalgo, (all natIve LAND ENTRIES IN MINNESOTA -The St PhiladelphIa InqUIrer says _" A death from 
CalifornIa In excepted,) shall be per· Paul ChlOmcle and Register of the 3d uIt sudden and unexpected JOY occurred here 
mltted to mille ut first havmg obtamed says _ More land Ihas probably been yesterday A poor German emIgrant, who 

~~~:;ss~s t~ be of L~c;~h~s ~::;~~~~ entered at our Land Office the past week ~~!~I~~S h;;o: ~!:~s ~~~:'ert~ a::":11 t~~e ~:~ 
for each of the counttes. The Ii. than dUl1ng the whole season prevIOus World, with the vIew of bettering hiS for 

b r II Ii Among numerous othels who are now look· h m t e JO owmg orm - d tllne, actually was unable to bear the 8 ock 
A B, a CItIzen of ,lOg at our country, IS a elegatlOn from a of Beemg a well beloved brother The mo. 

.... Dlexlon h b colony of 2,000 Norwegians, who ale await h h 
UJ ,IS ere y h b I h f h ment hIS eye fell on IS countenance, 18 

the mmes of CahforDia mg e o;~ e actIOn ~'" t o~e setnht hehretlllbad. frame was coMulsed-he swooned With JOY 
thIrty days" Each license vance eydare liP "as be bWlI dW a tth ey -sunk and dIed The fond and devoted 

I h have seen, an WI pro a y m uce ell' h d 
wa at t e same rate per people to settle 10 Mmnesota eventully The eart had ceased to beat, an Its possessor 

Governor shall Issue hIS NorwegIans are an mdustrIouS, f111gal and hlld at last found qUietude ID that place 
an"DOIIDClng the passage of a moral aple t th k d f t where the WI cited cea~e from troubhng, 

latIDg the mIDes of deSire pe -Jus e 10 0 emlgran s we and where the weary are at rest" 
thIS State In case of the • 

er to take out hiS Ii IM~lENSE C~AL FI,LDS -The Somerset 
Vlo:ndBIV of May next, It Post contams the follOWing notIce of the 1m. 

to furnish tbe names mense coal beds of Perry County, OhIO ,_ 
IJ"IrIQrlClAR to the Shenff or any "Near Straltvllle, 10 Salt LICk TownshlP, 10 

ShAriH duty It shall be to thIS county, there IS iii bed of coal whIch IS 
Amencan citizens, and, If probably the l81gest 10 the world, wlilCh has 

fn,r..:ilf-llv prevent hIm or them from been computed by competent Judges to be 
Inmg operations Should about 128 feet tn thlckmess. We have VISIted 

foreIgners, after havlDg It sevelal times, and know from obse'r. 
a Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff vatlon that It exceeds the most extrava. 
e place, seek a new loca- gant Idea we could formed ofa coal 

""'.'P,'ou"" mIDIDg operatIOns, It bank, wltbout out of all reason. 
1I11sdemeanor, for whIch The coal strafa a bold front of about 

sball be arrested 21 feet from the portIon of the hill " 
elIlea'!lQr, and Impflsoned for a 

terD;! not ex:c&eilifng months, and fined 
not more LIcenses to foreIgn 

traris~mllJle. The Collector rl)' 
as hlB fee The XlVtIi 

duty of the Governor, 
ave been officI all y tn-

t'UI'"~';" ora law by the United 
~"'''Y~A.. assummg the control of 

li'1:a~I', to Issue hIS pro clam· 
atlQg, requmng of Licenses to 
foreIgn mIners tbe Issue of licenses 
Two thousand of thIS Act have beeD 

"-J' ,Sabbath Tratts, 




